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22nd Annual High School ^ f»f]OO 1 R l l S
Spring Concert April 18

- The Watertown High School Mu-
sic Department In 'association
with the school's Art Depart-
ment, will present the 22nd annual
Spring Concert on, Friday, April
18, at. 8 p.m. In, the school au-
ditorium.

The program will consist of'a
variety of music ranging from the
great classics to Broadway mu-
sicals and 'bawl overtures. This
years' concert will feature three
conductors, Carl Richmond, Mu-
sic Supervisor; Robert M. Pet-
tlnlcchl, Band Director; and,
Charles E. Collier, Glee 'Club
Director.

The Band, 'under 'the direction
of Mr. Pettinlcchl, will, present
the following selections, some of
which have been performed by
leading military bands in, the
United States:

My Fair Lady, Lerner-Lowe
Malaguena, Lecuona
Everything's Coming' Up Roses,

Styne
The Gtlette March, Merrlck
Alameda "PasoDoMe", Caneva
Wagner Showcase, Wagner
Riff Interlude, 'Walters
Bawl*" f j , Osterllag
Orange Bowl Much, FlUmore
Tae Watertown Glee Club of

140 members, will present the
following selections:

The Last Words of David,

If I Had A, Hamper, Hays
Sanctus from the Requleum,

Faure
Moonlight Sonata, Beethoven -

Piano Solo, Janice Rock
Rejoice ' Folk Mass, Draesal
The Exodus Song, Gould
Piano accompanists are Jane

Ullnskas and Janice Rock.
The Carolers, directed by Mr.

Richmond, will feature the fol-
lowing selections;

Porgy And Bess , Gershwin
Sunrise, Sunset (Fiddler on the

Roof), Bock
'On the Street Where You Live,

Loewe
Windy, Friedman
Op,, Op and Away,, Webb.
The Watertown Stage Band, di-

rected by Mr. Petttnlcchi, will,
present:

Night Train, Wvrlngton
Winchester Cathedral, Stephens
LOTS IS Blue,, Adrene
Java, Al, Hlrt
Trumpet solo by Larry Black
Psychedelic Drum Solo
Drum Solo by Eddy Leach
The Watertown Woodwind, En-

semble, directed; by Mr, Rich-
mond, will present:

Reverie, .Debussy
Sarabande, Debussy
St. Anthony Divertimento,

Haydn

(Continued On, Page 13)

New Bulling Code
Now In,-Effect
Wstertowii's first Building

Code, adapted last month by the
Town Council, became effective
April t.

From, now on all persons plan-
ning 'any construction or re-
modeling should check with
Building Inspector Joseph Gug-
lielmeiti for permits, before
beginning work. He may be con-
tacted' during normal, working
hours at, 'the 'Town Hall.

Bids Up Considerably

Report Gives Background
On Proposed Purchase Of
Crestbraok Country Club
(Editor's Notfft, The following

is a report on 'the Crestbrook
Country Club which was prepared
for the Town, Council last summer
by Kenneth .Roberts, Watqrtown's
new CDAF, Director, who then
was an Intern 'in. the office of
'former Town Manager Allan F.
Muglla. Since considerable In-
terest Is growing In, the prop-
osition that 'the town .'purchase
the Country Club tor -some
$950,000',, the report Is printed
so that all may become acquainted
with the information 'which,
prompted the Council to take an
option on 'the property. Some
cost figures mentioned 'In, 'the
report, It will be noted, 'differ
from the price the town, now Is
negotiating. .Because ot space
limitations, It, is not .'possible
to carry the many exhibits used
to support Mr. Roberts' conclu-
sions,)

"III© 'Town of Watertown has 'the
opportunity to purchase th© prop-
erty (236.12 acres), golf course
and golf equipment which ts pres-
ently owned by the Crestbrook
Country Club. Our town Is most
fortunate 'that 'this opportunity
exists not only bacau.se' 'the
availability of such a valuable
piece of .land rarely occurs, 'but

also because It, enables Water-
town to' make another big step
In the direction of progress.

Our Federal government, states
and many progressive munici-
palities are presently very con-
cerned about the nature of rec-
reation and the availability of
open space twenty years from
now. They are planning now in,
order that 'there will be suffi-
cient open space available, and to'
'be sure 'that they do not allow
present expansion to preclude
any future needs, for recreational
areas. Such planning demon-
strates excellent management be-
cause the demand for recreation
is Increasing at a startling rate.
This increase is ocurrlng not
only because of demographic
growth but also because of social
prosperity.. We all know that
there Is a, rapid growth in pop-
ulation. But, In addition to this
the number of people who can,
utilize recreational .areas is also
progressively Increasing.

For example; with fie increase
In leisure' time, we are 'freer
to' enjoy recreation; with the
constant rise in, per capita. In-
come, we are both .'financially'
capable and willing to pay for
recreation; with the attainment

(Continued On Page 1,5)'

Chamber® Annum Meeting
Scheduled For May 19

Tie Annual Meeting ana alec-
don of officers of the Water town-
3akvllle Chamber of Commerce
vill be' held Monday, May 19, at
irmond's Restaurant, Straits
""pke. Cocktails will 'be served at
$ and dinner at 7 p.m.

Aiest speaker vie be Carmen
'Donnarumma, Professor of His-
lory t t Ftalxfield University. The

ttte of his talk will toe "A. Man
jor Stow." content of which will
••onsist ox an: attempt to sharpen
•JI« locus on a variety of both.
so reign ana 'domestic, problems,
.in accomplished after oirmer
aeajter, Professor Donnarumma

•js noted for Ms humor, as well
LS tor being able 'to get tils 'point
tcross iB' a, serious vein.

Ecumenical Council Plans
Fish Storr For April 20

Watortown-oakville Com,-
minify Ecumenic al Council lias
arranged a meeting at which, the
"'Fish" program, a program or
leighborliness, will 'be explained.
l ie meeting is scheduled tor
Sunday, April 20. at 7:30 p.m.. at
the First Congregational Church.

Already in operation in .nany
Mties and, towns throughout the
country, Fish has derived from
the symbol used 'by the early
Christians, To be on hand to ex-
plain 'the program and to snow a,
film entitled "'The' Fish Story."
til l be' members of the New Haven
Chapter of Fish.

'Tie program was started in
"Vest Springfield, Mass... jy the
lev. Robert Howell, who says of
the program: •'•Christian, people
need to .have a specific oatiet
for expressing their commitment
:o Christ,'"1 trad, indicates chat
nany have found it through Fish
:ie 'and, his parish set up astruc-
are which, would 'help people WHO
»ere in need of 'help luring
emergencies.., Sven people eon-
fined to'theto* homes were ante
to Help through telephone' con-
tacts.

Mr, Howell, after actual experi-

John Williams
Receives Annual
Farwell Grant

Taft School Headmaster John
C. Esty, Jr. , recently announceo
'the award, of' the seventh, annual
Farwell Fellowship' tor foreign
study or 'travel, to John R. Wil-
liams, a history 'instructor at the
School.

Mr. Williams is a 1965 graduate
at Amherst College who tias teen
at Taft for four years. Heteacnes
American and modern European
iiistory in, addition to serving as
varsity tennis coach ana, news di-
rector for tflB School.

'The Farwell, Fellowsnipwases-
abllshed In. 1963 by John Villlers
Farwell, II,,, ofChlcago. A gradu-
ate of Taft in 'the' Class of 1914,
Mr. Farwell Is president of the
Sanitary Scale Company of Chica-
go and, a 'director of ' in La, Salle
National Bank and the National
Tea Company. lie has maaesim-

(ContinuQd Ob Pag* 1,4)

•since with, the program, wrote:
••The Fish made sense to people
foo take Christ seriously ran
provided them with an. outlet for
* raith believed."

•'ranklin H. Wilson, President
,tt the Ecumenical Council, said
:nat the meeting fs open to all
jeopie of the area WHO areintar-
•isted. 'The Council will, coordinate

'Continued On Paige 14)

Catholic Council
fo Hear Lecture
On Grapiw Analysis

"'"UUam G. Cameron, a i.ee-
«rer on urapho Analysis, vtll
,a guest .speaker Monday, ,.ipr.
.:*„ at a meeting of the Council
J Catholic Women at St. John's

7Uliam G.Cameron

'"tiurcfi at 8 p.m. in the Church
"all.

•'. graduate of St. .John's Col-
"»ee, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Cana-
da. Mr. Cameron, majored In in-
dustrial psychology. He has lec-
jreo on Ms subject throughout

*ie United States ana Canada, .tor
•*ie past nine years.

'Members are reminded to pur-
ctmse their tickets tor the fash-
ion snow to' be sponsored on
*tf 14 at 8 p.m. &y G. POX &
Co. .Mrs. John, Aliweln ana Mrs.
George 'Strobe! .are co-chairmen,

'«nce' the: supply of 'tickets Is
Continued 'On Page 13)

" shouldn't come as any sur-
prise tnat, transportation of
Vatertown's youngsters so ana
*rjm scnool is. some to cost

.-asiaeraciy more next rear.,
ids for a .iew scnooi bus

rmsporauon 'Contract, opened
ay me .School Department last
veeK. indicate the cost mil go
lp oy a minimum or 516,000 and
possibly as mucn as 554,000 per
rear.

^parent low Didder onthecon-
xact, ror three years,, is the
3eebe Transportation 'Jo. ->t
Madison, vnch suDmltted two
ids. One. at $.705 per mile,
Tuia 'include' the »se or 'the
...a 'buses now :in use, A second,

a *.83 per mile, -maul, 'include
•1 .new buses.

the old buses were asea, me
•lany cost would 'be 907,865
-it year tor a minimum of 153,000

niies, to a ugh. of '814,210' tor
1 maximum of 162,000 miles. The
lid .also includes a waiting time
marge of 95 for two hours. There

=»re no quotes an tnree alter-
nates, vnich .'included, installs-
•ion of 'radios, auto transporta-
ion ana a, live-year contract.,

I new ouses are supplied, the
jost 'would be a.26,990' tor she
.;. 3.000- mile minimum ana $134,
*tso for *Ji,e maximum, .62,000
.ues. vaitlng rime cnarges
-luia, be the same, aiere would
3 $3,800 additional yearly a>r
.̂ aiO'S, ,.,J8 per mile or $12,240

ier year ror auto transportation
,a ror a. flve-year contract the

-ate would, jo ID $.90 per mile,
'•r $137,700 ana $145,800 tor 'the

Continued en Page 1.4)

-amy, Cocco
)n Mental Health
Fund Drive Staff

iaymond Lamy ma (ieorge
:occo have been named chairmen
ir 'the Commercial ana Industrial
Divisions n he 1969 Mental
ieal'th Fund Drive in, Watertown.

ir. Lamy, 'Commercial Chalr-
•aan. is an Army veteran and llfe-
.ong resident of Watertown. Be
resides on Jason Ave. with Us
:vHe ana five cnildren, is pro-
jnetor at J 4 R Sports wear.
'iain St., ma. Chairman of 'the
letafi Merchants 'Committee of
•he Watertown-Oakvllle Chamber
,)f 'Commerce.

i r . Lamy said now that drug
uxUctlon .has become a "major
.a-ODlem, more interest snouldbe
iiown ai researcti ana .social,
::non.s in mental, health.
.fir. Cocco. Chairman of the to-

:strial Division, resides on
Varies SL ana aiso is, a iife-
,.ong resident of Watertown. A.
graduate if American inter-
-anonai College, m is assistant
reasurer me assistant secre-
•ary of the Tnomaston iSa;vtogs.

ink. ,3e LS a, inemoer of the
<nights 01 Columbus and. St
<bhn.*s Home and School ASSO-
:iatlon ana is active in 'the Little

is Industrial Chairman, Mr.
'Joceo said be 'is looking forward
» industry tatdng' the lead In the
•-ause of mental, health.
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Girt Scoot News

HARRffiTTE JEAN GILBERT, ii a OMfettut to. tie Mbi
Waterteim Pageaat wt ic i will he 'MM Satariay, May. 1,. at
Watcrtowa Mfgfc Scieef. ,'HeJly it the ikaghfer ef RJ<*ar* Gi&ert,
•M BeMea St. She i f a p t i a a l e ot Watertowa High, School,

If employed fey Winchester Efectreaie*. mmi aiagf
< fManeiiaasPfcetel

prescaHf If employed fey
pr<tf iiioaiUy oa wccheaai..

Mod Bag Making
YMCA Project

"Mud Bags", tie latest In do-
it-yourself handbags will be' tte
subject for the program Wednes-
day, April, 16 at 10 a.m. at tbe
YWCA 10 Prospect St., Water-
bury.

Demv.otratlons will be led 'fof
Mrs. Frank 1, ftantoiger, Water -

.. town, who will, be Chairman for
the t>ay. She will be assisted 'by
other members.

Decuupage, weaving and, em-
broidery on Jute, bags from, bas-
kets, and burlap and other things;
also how to trim, them will be
shown and discussed. Directions
will, be avail aisle.

•A. coffee hour 'will follow' Ae
program. Hostess for the morn-
ing will be Mrs.; Frederick, Hel-
ming,, Sr., Cheshire. .

Ifombers will be admitted free.
Nan-numbers will be welcomed

lor a small fee.

lira. Ttomunt Elwin Is Chair-
man of tte committee.

OgiOm J . Cote, of
will speak to Girl Scout lenders
of Wiierkrwn and Qtkrtlle, Ca-
dette troop ,#07, and sixth grade
members of' Junior troops and
tneir mothers U s evening tt
'Christ Episcopal Ctmrcb In Wat-
wtovn. The Cadette troop wUl
.serve as, hostesses lor tee eve-
ning.

Mr. Oote wUl speak on tbe art
. of shallow relief, "pictures in

wood," a bobby ID which he has
become an, ever t In just three
years. He will 'exhibit, some of-
bis works and the numerous tools
used. In tfcis field, Mr. Cote uses
•elected mahogany, cherry,
whltewood or walnut. In his bean-
tlatlly carved wood panels, and
his years of experience as a

'. banter have Influenced the scenes
he chooses, with likenesses of
birds and animals predomloat-
taf. m recently completed a
-carved, gm stock, tor toe Win,.

" Chester Company and has so-
other In, his collection, the first
he made «Uek is valued at |700.

He '«oo a .first .prtee in wood
carttaf •• at tt*e Cheshire Storing
Art Shorn, 'Um winning entry de-
picting an Indian toy throwing a
stone at a deer. Mr, Cote 'took,
two additional prizes ta Cheshire
with tte Ruger .44 gun stock ami
a carving of1 an eagle entitled,
"Ifca .'Bold, oat."

'One of his greatest sources of
satisfaction with Ms 'wood, carv-
ing has come to Mr. Cute from
Ids exhibitions ml the Oak Hill
School .tor 'tie Bind in HartJord
and the Perkins School for tte
Blind In Watertowa, Mass. 'Hit'

Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft ' '

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
„€!» .Main Sired

274-1(02

Watertown

"HALTS
• b y ."

PUTT1-
NOW OPEH

WOODBURY
Mail St. North End

l i mile north of caution
light at Canfield's Comer

ATTENTION!!
Dressmakers &

Rug Braiders
YARDAGE
REMNANTS
POUNDAGE

OPEN DAILY
10' A.M. to 5 P.M.'

PHONE 263-4619

RUTH

JUDO FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Walertown

June 30th thro Aug. 22nd
" For. Buys and Girls

Ages 4 thru 14
# All experienced toctdttrs as counsdon
# I'ndividual attention and instruction
# Nutritious Lunches
# Tutoring
# Door-to-door pickup
# Daily horseback riding

Complete Recreational Focilities
including:

• l t d Crott Swimming Instructions # Coalt-Oufs
• Miniature Golf Course . •Pony Rides ,.
• Small Animal Farm • Hoy Rides
• Omrnigtil Camp Outs • Nature Center

APPLICATIONS NOW BUNG ACCEPTED

Interviews Required
2 weeks minimum registration

FOR BROCHURE

PHONE 274-5659 Anytime

blind studied tte earrings with
metfcalons care through their

' fingers:, » d he was asfcMf to take
part. In their currlcailum in an ef-
fort to project tfteir leaning po-
tential in this new field. Mr.
Cote staled, that one manual train-
Ing teacher at one of tl*e schools
'has; been, blind (or 30 years,, yet.
maintains a full, program on in-
struction tor the' blind boys,, who
are adept even with power tools.
All measurements in tte manual
training' field are broken down
.Into' tte Braille concept and Mr.
Cote.states that 'tte results,are
truly astonishing.

Mr. Cote ts a member of tte
Watertown and Cheshire Art
Leagues and Artiste and. Writers
of Connecticut.

Burtafts, Mr*. Normaa Canfleld,
Mr*. George Deary, Ifrt, Fred-
erick Killer, MFf, William 4
Murphy, Mr*. Charles Parker,
Mr*. William Starr, Miss Sandra,
wmiams and, Mrs, Robert Wil-
liams.

Spring Mat Bar -
Very Successful '

The %>rlng 'Hat Bar conducted
recently at FairfleM Hills Bos-
pital % tbe Watertown-Oakville
Mental tiaal'tti Committee was
very successful. Many patients
h* d tbe opportunity to pick out
'hats, pocketbooks , gloves,
sevres , etc., tor Easter.

Assisting w e n Mrs, Mary Agan,
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Mrs. .Peter

vow

ICE a E A M STORE

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Spedd
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

HYING
SAUCERS

WbileThev
Last!

LESS
THAN 3 1

A SQUARE
YARD!

Greenfield TREBL
3 Idwn fobs in insl on© trip.

m, it

Ti

11,25 VALUE
FREE!

GREEN SALE SPECIAL

»Q008

— 0 M 'ponndl WluiKty blut-
gnsies ind fescues will

lawn spreader
The spreader that elimi-
nates skips aid misses.
Livt down i while l ine-
tells you where you've
been. Slows better re-
t i f t t .

Oily 1085

Grow it Greein Green the Greenfield Way!

James S. Hosking
NURSERY

96 Porter St.
Watertown
274-8889
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Democrat Caucus Condemns
-Action On 3rd Party Bill

Two leaders of the Caucus of
Connecticut Democrats have con-
demned the state legislature's
Elections Committee tor favor-
ably reporting' out a bill which
would make It difficult for third
party candidates to get on 'the
ballot.

State Rep. John M, Keilty, of'
Watertcrwn, Is Chairman of the
General '" Assembly's Elections

' Committee.
The third party bill Is-in 'direct

conflict with the CCI/s goal of
making it easy for citizens to
participate in politics, said Lanny
Davis 'and. Thayer Baldwin of New
Haven, co-chairmen of the Caucus
Election Reform, Committee.

•"While the Caucus is commit-
ted to a two-party system, and
while we have chosen to work
within the Democratic party, we
take 'the position that this bill

' Is an insult to each voter's com-
petence to make his own deci-
sions,1' they said...

"Government that is supposed
to be of the people and for the
people should also be by the
people. Tils kind of a bill is a
message from the legislature to '
'voters that we can think for you
'better than you." can think, for
yourselves," 'they said.

The 'third party bill would In-
crease 'by six times 'the number
of signatures r e t i r e d for a'third
party candidate1 to get on the
ballot. -

The Caucus Election Reform
Committee Is backing' three bills,
submitted, by Rep. Robert Bar-
rows of West, Hartford Which
call for primaries for president,
state' officers 'and congressmen.

All three Caucus-backed bills
would allow candidates to get on
the ballot In a primary by col-
lecting no more than 5,000 signa-

tures on petitions.
The Caucus position Is 'that

while 'the ultimate responsibility
for participating' in politics must
rest in the hands of the voters,,
government has an equal re-
sponsibility to make ft easy for
citizens to become Involved, said
Davis and, Baldwin.

The Caucus Election, Reform.
Committee' held; a. statewide
strategy meeting Monday at the
Tale Law School in New Haven,
to plan how Caucus members can
'best pressure their1 legislators to
get 'the primary 'bills out of
the Elections Committee with a
favorable report.

The' bills have been locked, in
committee for six; weeks. Dead-
line for 'the Elections Committee
reports is April 22.

"We will 'be' watching very
closely how each legislator' stands
on 'these bills," the Caucus
spokesmen said.

Davis and, Baldwin asked 'the
leaders of the Democratic party--
including John Bailey, Gov. John
Dempsey, Secretary of State Ella
Grasso and Senate Majority

• Leader Edward Marcus--to sup-
port the primary bills or to' ex-
plain to the public their reasons
why not.

"Our primary bills follow the
principle that the 'best political
system, is one In. which all citi-
zens can participate most
easily," 'the Caucus leaders said.

"In light of the demands from
the people of Connecticut during

Concert 'Pianist
Amenta Adams To
Play lii Litchtieid

'Hie first professional per-
former to appear' in the new
Utehfleld Junior High, School au-
ditorium will be concert pianist
Armenta Adams. Nutmeg Founda-
tion for, 'the Performing Arts, Inc.
will present 'Miss Adams, 'Satur-
day, April 12 at 8:15 pjn.

Miss Adams, who Has appeared
in recital In, 27 countries as well
is all over 'the 'United States,
•till play 'the Bach-Hess "Tesu.
Joy of Han's Desiring", 3ach-
Busoni "Rejoice, Ye Christians",
Brahms "Variations and Fugue on
a 'Theme by Handel", Sonata in
C Major1 by Beethoven, 'George
Gershwlns Preludes 2 and 3,, ana
•"*T3ccata"' opus il by Prokofl-
sff.

lie will play a nine-foot con-
sort -grand piano Ming special-
ly brought in from. Hartford tor
Mr performance.

Charles L Francis,, President,

SALE!

1 J . BLACK I SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Water Pump I , Water SoH*n«rt
Pool Equipment

Thorn at ton Rd. • ' • tar town

274-8853

I M P O R T E D
O R I E N T A L S

. •! '*!."•:''*?#!IISnHSWSinavratimmHHmnn..
100% worsted virgin wool pile Oriental replicas
to Jacquard Wilton weave. Klnnan and, Sarouk
designs, soft glowing antiqued tones t&at, blend
with Contemporary living. Many sixes available.

9' x 12' Fringed Oriental S1J§9S
I Comparative Valu* $199.95) 1 1 1

CARLSON FURNITURE

t Nutmeg Foundation, oas an-
nounced that: the Foundation has
laoe arrangements for Miss
idams to appear1 before the stu-
snts of mchfleld Junior fflgh

School. Utenfield Senior fflgh
School, The Forman .Schools ana
"Tie University of Connecticut*
Torrtngton. Branch. These per-
formances will, be closed, to the
auolic. ,lHss Adams will play
ma speak about tier music :or
ae students.

lood seats are still available
tor .Miss Adams'public perform-
ince Saturday night, Reserved
seat 'tickets, 'are available at the
'lilage Jewelers,, Utetifield, or
ay calling or 'writing' Nutmeg
Foundation, P.O. Box 1092. Litch-
fleld. 06759. Telephone 567-3979.
Tickets Till also 'be available
at the door.

Little League
Dance Saturday

.lie Ladies Auxiliary of' the
<i a t e r t o w n-Oakvflle k i t t l e
ueague will, sponsor a. nance on
>aturday, April 12. .from: 9 p.m.
,o I, a.m. at the Knights of Colurn-
JUS Hall. Main Si. Refreshments
ml 'be available.

tii oroceeas will go to the Lit-
3 League, which this year will

.acinae boys up to 15 years or age
j i a new, senior division.

che past year' to open up the state's
political system, the actions of
'the Elections. Committee in sup-
porting last weeic's third, party
bill and in refusing to report out
favorably the CCE's bills arein-
comprenenslvely shortsighted
and regressive. Thef can only
'increase the frustration of the
citizens of this state'.""

irange Meets
Friday Evening

"%terto'wn Grange, So. 122, will
,.:..eet .Friday., Apr. i i , at 8 p.m.
~J Masonic Hall,, i75 'Main, St..
-ttfa Mrs. Florence Byrnes pre-
nding. 'The first ana secona ae-
*rees will be conferred an a class
n candidates.

Serving » the refreshment
"ommittee for April, are .Mrs.
Hadvs .Vlaln. Raymona Main,
letty Main, Edison Bennett, Mrs,
Florence Bynres, Mrs. Cathertae
'jovnnoTlcz and I r s . Mary
arano.

Meeting

. .neetlng of managers oi soft-
MI, teams interested in pining
e 'Community Softball League
"0, be held this: evening, April

, at 1:30 o'clock at'the Board
Education offices in 'the Mun-

m tiouse.

CHAS. f . LEWIS
.aidscaping

'"'rucking
: _awn Maintenance

' 263-4230
XOOOBURY. CONN.

vuh a low cost
Home Improvement Loan
Loom: io soares Every family neecs it. Add on a Tamilv
'oom. ijniish off the attic with bedrooms, matte me oase-
nent into a oiay room, or any otner name remodeling or
expansion oian. See us tor a convemem Home improve-
ment Loan now ana oenefit from tnat extra space your
•"arnnly neeas sooner mat you imagined.

Stop in Soon!
AYour family Service Bank

THOMASTON
.AVINGS BANK

175-185 CHURCH STMCT
NAUGATUCK

103 lain, St. Tenynilp I 56b *f\Ui a i .

lemDer: r'eaerai ueposit Insuian.ce corporation -

St..
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CRACKER BARREL
One curse of being am anti-

quarian Is that you constantly
find mistakes made In the Inter-
pretations of the early 'days. Re-
cently I saw a motion picture
about a revolutionary era farm
where one. of the red-coats hid
in a silo..' That sort of exploded
the story tor me because I know

, the first' silo was built 'in. 1873.
The earliest siloj were built of

stone; they ban as much space
underground as they .had1 above.
.And It Is hard to believe that al-
most all titie wooden .silos so-fa-
miliar to' the American farm
scene, are products of thel900s»
America has a surprising few or-
iginal Inventions tike the rocking
chair and the tot-dog'; "the silo Is
certainly another gadget to add to

•• the ' meagre list,. The silo In
Europe, referred to a "hole in
.the ground" 'and, we were first
to lift: the tale above 'ground and
surround it with a circular by tid-
ing. •

Here Is ..a new trend In. mod-
~ em architecture toward round

buildings. There are now round
apartment.- buildings, -round
churches, - banks, stadiums,,
stores .and airplane hangars, .and
even though the Coliseum wasn't
exactly a., first In early archi-
tecture, round buildings are sud-
denly being .bailed as something
completely .new. He ancient
Shaker round stone ban. In Han-
cock, Massachusetts might ban

.. .started the recent trend, when an
unbelievable fortune was used to'
restore it, bringing it to national
attention. 'Early America, how-
aver, 'had. its round churches,
round school 'houses. I believe we
were first to have mud'bans;
there .are still, about a hundred of
tttn left, all a century or more
old, spreading from the midwest
to Maine. . ' .

Recently-a. very wealthy gentle-
man awoke 'In the night, worrying
.about what kind of housing" he
might 'build for his collection of

Letter Home-

from .. • - •

Congressman Tom Meskill
The Senate Commerce Com-

mittee's Subcommittee on Com-
munications has recently held
hearings on the effects of tele-
vision 'violence. Mostof the testi-
mony centered around the tele-
casts of violence and the effects

. on. our youth. "Ms issue has not
generated much, interest at all In
my District Judging from the mall
which I .receive.

Television programming ' in
general,, however, has bothered
many of you, I" receive frequent
complaints about the- type of
shows 'being broadcast regularly.
Of particular concern a n .shows
viewed during the early evening
hours when children are watch-
Ing.
- Many who 'write me ask that
Congress do something about off-

color jokes,, "adult movies," and
television skits dealing with nar-
cotics '1B a flippant manner.

The problem of legislating in
this area is a tricky one since we
are Involving ourselves with the -
Constitutionally-protected areas
of free speech and free press. Re-
cent Supreme -Court decisions
protect any publication or pro-
duction which "has, "redeeming
social, value" and the court has
little trouble finding this Illusive
quality In most of the smut being
produced today..

You have .a much stronger
weapon "to the ease of television,
however. Television stations are
'in. 'business to make money. "They
derive 'their Income from, spon-
sors who buy television time.

'early American automobiles. It
was 'to.'be part: of a public park
and historic restoration, that be
had dreamed of for years. 'There
were to be a. windmill and .gar-
dens and,'museum buildings, but
'the problem of choosing the prop-
er building .for all these' rare
automobiles caused .him sleep-
lessness. My book AN 'AGE OF
BARNS happened to be at. his
bedside and turning on. 'the 'light,
he began skimming through its
pages." Then he came upon the
story of tie old round, .stone 'ban.

^ at .Hancock, Massachusetts;, built
for the same number of cows as
he had ancient cars. He picked
up the 'bedside phone and waken-
ed his architect. "I've solved
the problem I" <• he announced,
"I've got a. great Idea for 'the
automobile museum building."'*
The architect replied sleepily.
"All right Joe, I'll, see .you. about

- It tomorrow; but I. thought of an
idea. too. You bring your idea and
I'll bring mine.'*

The two men net next day,
each with their copy of AN AGE
OF BARNS, and plans were made
for a. replica, of the 'Hancock.
Shaker' barn, perhaps 'the cost-
liest and. most modern in. 'design
of any such, building in America.
"The original, 'ban," was for
•cows/'* said tte architect,, "so
we'll ham to' add,' the difference
between the length of a cow and
the length of the longest early
automobile." Except tor that ad-
dition, the .round stone bam at
Heritage Plantation of Sandwich,
Massachusetts, Is a duplicate of

-"the historic Shaker 'bin at Han-
cock, awl, who knows when the
idea, will, spread to .from, there.
The history books explain, 'that
round .barns were the .result of
'some early American supersti-
tion, that the Idea was1 "to foil
the devil into having no comer
in, which to hide.1* Somehow or
other, we never did like to' give
tte old-timers credit for being
clever. Or even practical. "•

By CARLTON MILL1

Having gone past the'halfway mark,, the 1969 General Assembly is
subject to the normal amount of public impatience at its lack of
accomplishment. People are beginufcar to wonfer out £oud whether,
'after all tte brave talk of speeding- things up, the session will fo
into the usual bedlam in its, closing days in .June'.

All the .fuss 'and fury about the horrendous tax Increase the go»-
1 ernor says he'll need to balance the 1969-71 budget has brought, no
concrete results,. Everybody keeps saying tte only thing to do is to
start cutting' the expenditures, but nobody has marked the pruning

- .areas In. a definite pattern. -- <
At one time, It. was said Gov. John Dempsey might 'be prevailed

upon, by Ms own party to send in 'new, lower budget figures. Repub-
licans sought to needle the Democrats by withdrawing their own
spending bills. "The governor hinted he would let the legislator-s
make 'the hard decisions' about other tax; forms, even an income fax.

While thus marking time,, no doubt anxious glances we 'being cast
toward Mew York state, where a. Republican administration faced
similar problems, Watched In. particular - is 'tte reaction of the
citizenry there to the financial results' of the Albany General As-
sembly's annual session. •

As In Connecticut,, it was felt public opinion was running in favor
of austerity* So state grants and. welfare items were reduced, but
not enough to avoid . Increases in. the sales tax .and other levies.
That led,'Of course, to a double protest against, the smaller handouts
and the bigger taxes, with nobody happy.

ON CAPITOL HILL in Hartford, .there was. one classic partisan
exchange. 'Sera.,., Thomas F.'.Dowd of Trumbull, assistant minority
leader, madV the hardly amazing discovery that a 'poll showed
Dempsey's tax. proposals are highly unpopular. Tie rank and file,
he said.,,. Is demanding a. sharp cutback In spending'.

He promptly ran into 'the obvious retort from Rep. William Raich-
ford of Danbury, the House speaker. Dowd's sampling, he said, was;
lllte asking people If they would like to cut down on. 'the family gro-
cery bills. The anticipated answers, Ratchford said, served' little
more than propaganda purposes.
Dowd, using professional aides, was 'thorough in his analysis .and

-tabulation, based, upon a. questionnaire for a cross section of in-
dividuals In a survey that covered a, variety of locales, l a said
Democratic as well as Republican legislators helped in conducting
the poll. '

He reported 83 .per cent favor a cut in spending to reduce 'the need,
tor new taxes. Forty per cent ask for a severe cut, 53 per cent are
for moderate pruning awl only seven, per' cent, tor a, mild reduction,,
he' said. While , an alternate! .income tax was strongly opposed, a
sales tax: hike was seen equally objectionable.

There was no report 'indicating questions, as. to the percentage of
those - favoring specific areas of budget reduction, however, it's a
safe bet that tte result would be as .'indefinite as, the generalized

"criticism, of welfare costs, plus a. call, for reduction of the number
'Of state employees beard so far...

HOWEVER, A SIGN that: surprises may be forthcoming 'between
now and June was. .seen. In, an event. In 'tie House having no relatloo
to spending or saving. H had to' do with the breaking of tradition
which led to an open, floor debate' and, scathing .criticism of a Cir-
cuit Court judge,- Rodney S. Eielson, up for a, new four .year1 term.

Protocol 'has provided that such matters be' discussed! only In 'the
executive sessions of the Judiciary; Committee. Bui members of that

".committee' were not. satisfied with the' answers given by 'the nominee
to their questions. "They insisted; upon publicly recording their views,
although in tte minority of a 90 to 66 vote.

Some of their fellow House - members were 'deeply disturbed at
what, they felt was a- breach of dignity .In this open washing of dirty

.. linen. 'But some were equally disturbed, because the co-chairmen
'Of the Jadiclary Committee had met. the Judge in a secret motel
session, to talk'tniigs'Out. '

This might not: seem to be related, to' the theme of what's to be
'done about ..'the main issues of the 1969 General Assembly, But It"
does disclose the spirit of rebellion which is evident,, particularly
in the House,, among those legislators for whom 'the name of "New
Breed11'has been, coined. -

Eight or wrong' on the judgeshtp question, the independence from
"orders'* once Inviolate on both sides1 Is' most significant. R is
strongly apparent on the Issue of annual sessions., with an expecta-
tion that the ..opposition, by Gov.. 'Dempsey and. Democratic State
Chairman. John II. Bailey will, 'be overridden.

SO' It isn't safe, to conclude that the 1969 session will duplicate
tte course of past' sessions. There Is a, bipartisan coalition which
appears determined to achieve a co-equal status for the legislative
branch, of government,-which, It Is felt, has been denied for far too
many years. '

'When a survey of viewers 'dis-
closes that, the audience is dim in -

, ishing, the show is usually drop-
ped. .

I advise everyone who finds a
particular1 .program offensive to
complain directly to 'the local',
television station and the spon-
sor. Complaints are affective. No
program producer wants to lose
Ms; sponsor and .no television.sta-
tion, 'wishes to operate .ID the red,
A. threatened boycott is much
more effective than legislation
which may well 'be declared un-
constitutional by 'the Supreme
Court. ' ' i

Recent visitors to' Washington,
D.C., and the office of Congress-
man Thomas. J. MasfcU. were
Mrs. Robert.O»Connell and Miss
Judith * O'Coanell,.. of OakvUle.

Westbury Woman's
Club Annual Men's '
Night .April IS

The Westbury Woman's Club
'Will, hold..Its annual 'Hen's .light'
programs for members and their
husbands on Wednesday, Apr. 16,
"at 7 p.m. at tte Watertown Golf
Club. 'Mrs. Francis, 'Hayes and
Mrs. Chafl.es Corr have plan-
ned a buffet for tte event

'Winners In the dab's .Arts
• aitd Crafts .Show have been, an-
nounced. They are: 'Mrs. John
"'torts.' professional art paint-
tag; '%».. John O'Brien, first,,
Mrs. Anthony Brody, second, and
Mrs. Frederick Miller, third,
craft needlework; Mrs. C. Wi-
lliam. Parker, first, . and Mrs.
Edward Lawson, ~- second and
'third,,. three dimensional; .'Mrs.

County Democratic
Women To Meet
Here Next Week

The biennial, caucus and elec-
tion of officers of the Litch-
field 'County Federation of Demo -

. cratic Women's Clubs will be
"held at; a dinner meeting on

, Wednesday, April 16, at the W9st-
burry Room In Watertown.

Elizabeth Curtis, President of
the Connecticut Federation of
Democratic Women s Clubs, will
be the featured speaker and will
conduct the instal ation of the
incoming officers. The Thomas-
ton club,, with Mrs. 'Faro as
.President, will serve as hostess.
Registration will be from 7 P.M.
with dinner at 7:30j"

'Delegates and members .'from,
'the following clubs will attend:
•Harrington,, Watertown, Terry-
ville-Plymouth, Morris, Bethle-
hem, Thomastoh, Salisbury, and
.'New Milford. Credentials Chair-
man for '(he caucus Is, ,'Mrs.
Fayne Meyer of Torrington and
Mrs. Marjorle Bennett of Beth-
lehem, is Chairman of the Nom-
inating Committee.

Current officers:1 of the County
Federation, are: Mrs. Mildred
Paletsky, of Morris, President;
'Mrs. "Theresa Pallierla, of Water-
town, 1st Vlce-pjresldent; .'Mrs.
Patricia Shea, of New Mll/ord,
.2nd Vice-President; Mrs. Viola
Gelormino, of Torrington, Re-
cording Secretary; Mrs. Barbara
Hymel, of 'Watertown. Corres-
ponding Secretary; and Mrs,
Payne Mayer if Harrington,
Treasurer.

Secretaries Week
Slated April 20-26

"Better Secretaries Mean.
Batter Business" Is the 'themeof
tte 18th consecutive annual Sec-
retaries Week to be observed
April 20-26, sponsored by 'The'
National Secretaries Associa-
tion, the world's leading .secre-
tarial, association. 'Wednesday,
April 23, 'is set ul.de as. Sec-
retaries Day. j

Waterbury Chapter MSA will
bold, a Secretaries Week, Brunch
on Sunday, April 20th, at § a.m.,
at Skyline 'Drive Restaurant. The'
event is 'Open, to members and
guests.

Mrs. Kay Bergin, Assistant,
Professor, Mattatuck Commun-
ity college,, Waterbury-, will be
Guest Speaker of the Brunch,
tte' theme 'being; "FAA, - Tell
It Like It Is", based on the'
Future Secretaries Association
an affiliate of NSA. Mattatuck
College Secretarial Students who
will be sharing Secretaries Day
with members of the Chapter in
'their 'Offices, will be guests of
the Chapter. Highlight of 'the
event will be the presentation
of 'three Scholarship awards
totaling $900.

Students who will to partici-
pating In Secretaries Day, April,
23, are: Carole 'Mariano; Pam-
ela White; -Diana SplnelU; Rosa
Maria Alves; Camilla Ferrelll;
Marilyn Sirica; Linda DiPrimio;
Carol, miminski; Margaret Fl-
eas.; Nilda Bonllla; CarmelaMIg-
llarese and Carol. Labbe, all
students at Mattatuck College.

Edward .'Lawson, Christmas craft;
.Mrs. Chul.es Blood, first, .and
Mrs, 'Louis .Lanevtlle,, second,,
needlework; 'Mrs,, James .Brody,,
first, and Mrs. Anthony Brody,
second, creative material; Mrs,
James Brody, sewing for chil-
dren; .Mrs. Frederick Miller,,
knitting1 for adults; Mrs. Anthony
Brody, first, and Mrs. Edward J
Lawson, second, knitting .for
children; and .Mrs. Anthony
Brody, Jewelry. '

.Mrs. John 'Kbits was .in charge
.of the show.
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TOteibuiy's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices, at North Main and ^ ^ Savings Streets, 281 MeiMen load. Chase Ave. ^ ) _ i i ^ # Shop-
ping Plaza, 'Colonial Shopping Plazaf and in Cheshire, Oakville, Wolcott and Prospect. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Again!
Wfefoe the one bank in town

that offers more benefits
to savers.

on all accounts
from d^of-deposit

to dayopwithdrawal
(with no notice of withdrawal).

No other bank in town can match this!
Now all our savings accounts pay 5% per year from day- you Know tnese facts, no matter wnac Kind of account you
of-deposit: to day-of-withdrawal (provided your account now nave, if vour money isn c earning 5% from aav-of-
is open at -the end of the quarter). With no notice of with- deposit co aav-or- withdrawal, shouldn't it be in Waterourv
drawal required. With no withdrawal penalties. Now that Savings, tnc one Dank in town mat's doing more lor savers /
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Servicemen's
Corner ••

BREMERTON, WASH. - Seaman
Apprentice William W, Wood m,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Wood,, ft. of .854 T u b d l Are.,
Oakville, is serving aboard the
newly-commissioned fast combat
support snip USS Seattle,

The Seattle was commissioned
in Bremerton,, Wash, on April 5.

The Seattle Is the third ship in

The 796 foot ship te the largest
Navy' ship ever built on the west
coast. It" will, act a s a one-stop
shopping center for 'the fighting
ships of the Navy.

.After fitting out and post com-
missioning 'tr|al.s In Bremerton,
USS Seattle will 'be homeported
to Norfolk, Va.

MEW ORLEANS — Henry J,
Boucher Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Boucher ST., 122 Candee
Hill Road, Watertown, was among
outstanding Air Force ReserveThe Seattle Is 'die third ship in outstanding Air Force .tteserve

'a new class of fast replenishment officers 'Training Corps cadets
vessels of the Savy. Carrying iiel w b o a t t a , ^ tt£ 21st'National
oil, ammunition, and, provisions, MmU ^ i S i c t e t f { A A S ) ^
the 58(OOO ton ship does the Job • •- - - • ~-
of three Navy ships..

clave recently to. New Orleans.
'The cadets represented their

school squadrons of the honorary
military society that was named
for the late General of the Air
Force Henry "Hap" Arnold. More
than 2,000 cadets from 175 col-
leges and universities met to
discuss 'the AAS program for the,
coming year1 and to' hear ad-
dresses by top level aerospace
leaden.

'Cadet Boucher Is a member of
the class of '69 at SL Michael's
College,. Wlnooski, VI. and is
working toward bis B.A. degree'
to. economics.
."Hie cadet Is a graduate of

Sacred Heart 'High School.

J, Stockno of1 215 Falls Ave.,
Oakvllle, 'Is serving aboard the
amphibious . .assault ship OSS
Guadalcanal to. the Atlantic.

VIETNAM - . Marine 'Lance
Corporal, John E,, a r e a , .son of
Mrs. Rose C. Siren, of 9C Holly
House, Woodbury,' is serving with
Marine 'light Helicopter Squad-
ron' 167 based at. the Marble
Maintain Air' Facility, Vietnam.

His squadron Is: a unit of 'Mar-
toe Aircraft Group 16, First
Marine .Aircraft Wing, Which flies
the' U H - I B "ftiey1 'helicopter.

'The sqiadron operates two con-
figurations of U s 'helicopter,
the slick and gunshlp.

Armed with multiple machine-
guns and 2.7 5" rockets, 'the gun-
shlp' is used for armed escort,
of transport helicopters, sup-
pression of enemy fire In con-
tested, landing zones and other,
similar, uses.

.. Marine 'Light Helicopter Squad-
ron 167 was honored with the
presentation of a plaqje to rec-
ognition of the squadron's out-
standing support' as a member
of 'the Marine Air Group team.

B1LOX(, Miss-- Airman - James

P. Zilaro, son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Thomas, S. Zilaro St. "Of .59 Oak,
SL, Watertown, has teen grad-
uated .from, "a 'O'.S. .Air Force
technical. 'School, at Keesler AFB,.
U s s . " „>

'He was trained as a communi-
cations specialist and has been.
assigned to a unit of the Air'
'Force Communications Service
at Loring AFB, Maine.

The airman Is a1 graduate of
Watertown High Schdol.

FT. MX, N.J. - .Army Private
Kenneth C. Yoos,; 19, son of
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles E, Yoos
jr . , 'Mt'ddlebury toad, VUsr-
to'wn,, fired, o v e r t i * Ihe ftt-14
rifle recently at PL Mx, M,.J;,t
where he underwent eight weeks

(ConUnaed 'On, 'Page §')

AIRMAN
BALD,

PAUL L.
of Mrs. Irene

Archibald, 216 Ball Farm Ed.,
Oakville, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, San
Antonio, Tex., and las been
assigned to Lowry AFB, Colo.,
for training in. the supply field.

son of Mr..- and Mrs. Anthony

LOUIS.. A. LAUD ATE
Electrical Oil Burner*

Sole*, Service & ftepoirj
} In Stack

Motor i , Pvimps.. Cantr«li,
Re 1 ays, Tfan*former>, E'tc«
14 Rock dole A, vs., Oak, villa

274-347 T

INCOME TAX
FORMS COMPLETED

Andre Fournii
133. Main $tr«*t

0akv, l l .

274-2569

AIRMAN THOMAS W. SAMOS-
KA, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as K. Samoska, W Cobb St.,
Oakville, recently completed,
basic training , at ., 'Lackland
AFB, San Antonio, Texas. Me
has been assigned to Sheppard

' AFB, Tex.,, for training in the
aircraft .equipment mainte-
nance field.

GUILD
Comae t Len

MlTmiersi .
Waterburv

ooo

it's a

"BOOT-

by BATES"
for men high or low
buckled shoes by Bates

QUIGLEY'S
Main Street
Watertown
274-3674

inc.

THANKS!!
To our many friends ami patrons i.
who made our opening a, success!

It was good to see so many of
our old. and new friends' faces
once again ,. We oily wish

we had more time to visit with them.
i

THANKS AGAIN! <
IRV DONSTON ., PATRICIA YljRTIN

PAT'S RESTAURANT
" ' Watertown

OSS GUADtACANALCLPH-7)at
ARCH1- sf^ ' — Commissaryman Tiilrd
rene M>—^ass Robert A. Stockoo, USN,

How come you dqrit
have another

You like galloping up the cellar1 stairs every time the phone rings'

The Wall" Phone.
Put if.on your kitchen
wait, your workshop
wall, any wall

The Trimiine*
We call it Ihe
phone of the
future The dial's
right in the
handle $1 25 a
month*/

The' Princess."
This little beauty has

built-in night light
75C a month *

The Desk Phone.
This one it all business
It comes in 11 colon,
including black.

* In addition id service conned ion. monthly and one-lime
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£**v

"coin" could helpThis paper
boy you:

a trip to Europe.
a racy little sports car.
a mink for the Mrs.

Because this paper "coin" is
a Facts & Faces face coin (Thomas
Edison). Match it with its metal fact
coin (Invention of the Light Bulb) and

you win $5000.
"hat's how simple Shell's new

game facts & Faces is: matcn lust
two coins and you win from one aoi-
lar all the way up to $5000'. Or. a
collectors' set of bright bronze'
presidential coins.

Start' playing facts & Faces.
right now. Clip out the paper "coin"*

jove. Place n on the tree game
:aro. Ana evervxime you visit a par-
Ttpatmng, Shell station vou il get an-
:mer Shell coin la real metal coin)
^EE. Match a race coin wuh its fact
zm—ana win;

o ourcnase necessary.
, p e n t o The q e n e r a i DUO l i e

oid: where pronioitea.

Thousands of prizes in this area.

WATERTOWN SHELL
1009 Main Street

Watertown
COREY'S SHELL

SAain Street

Wood bury

AcCORMACK'S SHELL
03 Mam Street

akviile
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Church Services
St. John's

Sunday, Apr. IS — Masses at
7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45,12 Noon and
5 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Apr. 13 —' Worship

Service, Watertown Library, 9:30
.•.el.

'Christian Science
Holmes & • Mitchell A m .

Waterbury
Sunday, Apr. 13 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 urn.
Wednesday, Apr. 16— Meeting,

including '10,8011100108 of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Apr. 13 — Sunday

School, Grange Hall, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, Grange Hail, 11
a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
Lltchftold Rd., opposite Esso Sta-
tion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 16 — -Bible
Study and Discussion, Lite Wield
Rd., 7:30' p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Apr. 13 — Church

'School and Confirmation Class,
9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion, with
the Rev. Dr. F. W. Otten, pastor,
officiating, 10:30 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, .Apr. 10 — Girl

'Scents, Assembly Room, ? to 9
p.m.

Friday, Apr. 11 — Boys* Jton-
ior Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 13 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family "Worship
and Church School, 10:45 sum.;
Youth 'Choir, 12 Htwn; Y.F.F.,
5 p.m.

Monday, Apr. 14 —GirlScouts,
3:90 p.m. "

Tuesday, Apr. 15 — Mental,
Health luncheon.

NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
Wedding Announcements
637 Main $*» Water, town

• 2744SS2 * 2744720

ENJOY GOOD1

FAMILY MEALS
DAILY & SUNDAY
HE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18 3 3 V.'atertown Ave.

753-1490

far oil your
' residential or
commercial need*

PAR GLASS
764 Moin St. " ' ^

Oak vi tie 274-2151

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERT0W, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDEO LINES

y, .Apr. I t — Girls'
junior Choir, 3:30 p,m.; Senior

- Choir> 7:90 p.m.

.All Saints Episcopal .
Tnursday, Apr, 10 — Vestry,

8 p.m.
Saturday, .Apr. 12 — junior

Choir, 11' a.m.
Sunday, .Apr. 13 — Holy 'Com-.

munlon, S a,m.; Morning Prayer,
9:45 turn."

WBdmsday, Apr...'16 —... ,'HMj
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwoman, 10:30 a.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 10 — Junior

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Cherub Choir,
7 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, 'Apr. 13 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m. ; Service of
Worship, .11 a.m. Sermon: "Feed
My SJieep."

.. Monday, Apn 14 — Planning
session for "Trip to' India" pro-
gram and Men's Club meeting, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 15 — Deacons'
meeting, 7:30 p.m. "

Wednesday, Apr. 16 — Ladles*
.Aid meeting, 12:30 p.m., followed
by special tea at the Lutheran
Church, Waterbury, 2 p.m.; Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

Thursday, .Apr. 17 - - Ladles*

Aid c u d party, 7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 1.0 —Rummage

Sals, 9. to 11. a.m.; Diacooate,
Trumbuli House, 7:30 p.m.

" Sunday, .Apr. 13 - - Family Serv- -
ice and. Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11' a.m. Ser-
mon: "The Value of a Let Down."

Monday, Apr. 14 — Cub Pack 50
Committee meeting, Trumbull
House, 7 p.m. .

Tuesday, Apr. 15 — Material
Aid work day, 9:30' a.m.. to' 2:30'
PUB.

Wednesday, .Apr. IS — Jkittaon.
Herald Choir, 12 Noon; Baldwin
Herald Choir, 1 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir, 4U5 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
6 p.m.; Adult. Choir, 7:30 p,m.

Thursday, .Apr. 17 — Cab Puck
SO meeting, Fellowship Hall, 7
p»m,

SL Mary Magdalen
Tnursday, Apr. 10 — Second

Anniversary High Mam tor Mrs.
Ida Lee, 7 a.m.

Friday, Apr. 1,1 — High Mass
tor Mrs. Edna Koolsh, 7 u a .

Saturday, .Apr." 12 — Thirty-
third Anniversary High Mass for
Antonio Rabbo, 8 sum.; Twenty-
first Anniversary High Mass tor
Dominic CHannini, 8:30' a.m.;
Confessions, 11:30 sum. to 12d5,
4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
• Sunday, .Apr. 13 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 t u n .
and 5 p.m.; The Fourth Degree,

Knights of Columbus of H a s X
Council will receive Communion
In a body .at: the 8:45 a.m. Mass.
A public reception for Archbishop
Mm F. Whealon will be held at
3 p.m. at' the new Holy Cross High
School, Waterbury. ...

""' " United Methodist
Thursday, .Apr. 1.0 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Add! Choir,
7:15 p.m. •

Saturday, Apr. 12 —Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.; Cherub
Choir, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 1 3 - - Faintly Wor-
ship and Church School, 9d'5
•jm,; Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon: <:<Is Anyone listening?"
HHiik .'ares, on Ecumenlclsm .'and
Social. Concern, S tun . ; Junior
High UMYF, 5 p.m.; Senior High
UMYF, 7 p.m.

Monday, Apr... 14 — Council of
Ministries, f p.m. -

Wednesday, Apr. 1.8 - - W.S.C&,,
8 p.m.

Bridge Resalts
Results to the Tuesday, Apr.

1, session of the Ashworth Dup-
licate Bridge Club i r e as fol-
lows. North and South: .Mr. .and
Mrs.' .Alan, Root, 95-1/2; Mrs.
Tnoraas Finnegan and Miss Mary
Lawlor, 93-1/2; Ernest Ring and
John Bridgeman, 73; Mrs. Rus-
sell 'Chase and l ira. Charles:
Somers, 72 -1 /2 . East and West:

- Mrs. Vera Kirouac and .'Mrs.,
Beverly LeMay, 88; Mrs. .Jam.es
Tlgnor and Mrs. Wesley Tracy,
84-1/2;; Mr. and 'Mrs. William
Tuley, 79; Dr. James Lawlor
and. Philip .Paul, 78.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUIFS

660 MAIN' ST. O4KMLLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-12.211

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

.'Specialising in I'MI'IOB 4 American Food

1400 MAIN STREET

Far a snack, ar m mtol..i • • • Chris Rasa

Moo. -Sat: 5:30' AM U> 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM lo Mocn

STOP I I SOON!!

H0M£ & GARDEN
SPRING SPECIALS

from Watertown Building Supply Co.
BLACK ft DECKER JIG SAW

U1S3

ittj Industrially
Listed

• Low cost, versatile time-saver thai
appeals to every homeowner.

• Makes straight, curved and scroll
cuts in. 'wood, metal, plastics,- and
other materials.

• Includes tl-1,3'50 rough woodcutting
blade, hex wrench and holder.

• Capacity: .hardwood I*, softwood'
IV.-": 3000' SPM; %•; strain length;

.. 11,5V AC; 2 A amps,,;: » HP; net wt.
• 3% lbs..; ship. wt. 4%. lbs.

Reg.
$17.95

SPECIAL
Only 14.99

DISSTON RAKE
Professional

D-24B

World famous general
purpose lawn rake, with
24 spring, steel tines,
long reach 54* hard
wood handle, Clears a
24* path.

SPECIAL!!'

BUY QIRUBUMPFR.

MOW DYNAUTE*
& SAVE! OUT SHOVEL

SPECIAL •LiglliDiiiM,.
«itil
slnngUi

Hanhmd:®

Reg.
6.29

1 /4" VARIABLE SPEED DRILL

BUCK I

SPKMl

I4'$ 17.95

industrially
Listed

• Pick the speed to stilt the job.
Just squeeze the trigger. ' .

• Bugged Man-Grip handle for
greater comfort and : control.

• Drills all materials fast accu-
rately.

• Bearings: 4 lubricant Impreg-
nated. Long illife. !

• With accessories it polishes,
sharpens, buffs, sands, cleans,

• Capacity; steel "/,-, rta'rdwood V4";
O to' 2250 RPM; H5Vi AC; h HP;
2 arnps.; U-1537 chuck hey; net
wet. 2% lbs.; ship. wt. 3'A lbs.

BUY

wUbthe
*

.filings •ipi

- B I G -

BLACK 1 DECKER SPECIAU
U-172 13 " SINGLE BLADE
SHRUB & HEDGE TRIMMER

• Deep pockets grip foliage for fast, efficient cutting.
• Strong, lightweight die-cast aluminum housing.
• $ide handle for left or right-handed operation.
• Siiifigflp handle with handy finger-tip switch.
• 3600 SPM; .1,15V AC; 2 amps.; .14 HP; ship. wt. 7 lbs.

SPECIAL
$1777

HURRY!
Save on these

&

SPECIA1S!

WATERTOWN BUILDING S
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD

Watertown 274-2555
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Servicemen's
(Continued From Page: 6}

of basic combat training.
Hie eapert rating .is the high-

est mark a soldier can achieve
on His weapons qualification
test

CAMP RJWH BAY, VIETNAM
--Army Private First Class Wil-
liam T. Loomls IV, 23, whose
parents live at 44 Langdon SL,
Plymouth, N.H., has been, as-"
signed to the 981st Military Pa-
lice Company near Cam Ranh
Bay, Vietnam, as a. dog handler.

Ms vlfe, Cheryl, Hires at 1005
Bunker 'HOI 'load, Watertown.

FT. Ml,, M.J. - 'Mn te Web--
ard D. DDStie, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Donald R. Dostie, Good
Hill Road, Woodbury, fired ex-
pert Mil the M-14 rifle 're-
cently at F t Ox, N.J., where
he underwent eight weeks of basic
combat training.

I t e expert rating Is the high-
est mark a soldier can achieve
on Us weapons qualification test,

FT, MX, N.J. - Army Private
Lawrence N. Gauthier, 19,. SOD
of Mrs. Frida Gockey, Main St.,
Woodbury, fired expert with the
M-14 rifle recently at .'Ft. Dix,
N.J., where he underwent eight
weeks of basic combat 'training.
. The expert rating is the highest
mark a soldier can achieve on.
his 'weapons qualification test.

FT. WXt N.J, - Private Wal-
ter Castings, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Castings', Main St.,
Woodbury, Conn,, fired expert,
with, the M-14 rifle recently at
Ft. :Hjt.f N.J., where he underwent
'Blight weeks of basic combat
training.

The expert rating is the high-
est mark a soldier can achieve
on. his weapons qualification test.

CAMP RED BALL (10) - Ser-
geant Michael Lanevllle, Water-
town, recently was awarded 'the
Army Commendation Medal, for
meritorious service In the Re-
public 'Of 'Vietnam... He Is present-
ly serving as a member of B
Troop, l/lTth Cav. 3rd Bde,
82nd ADD Div. SGT Laneville
entered' the service in February
1.967 .and received Ids basic com-
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•MS. PERKINS
Old FisUoied
LAID CANDY
.Still available at

Itsfeinc's "lei lari"
96 PoMT St. WoUrtown

79 H1ULC1EST AVIMUf
Wedding Invitation*
Pi*gran* * Factory fermt

Pbmm .'274-KW4

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quaifutc Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

D«mpsey-T<
A Co. Inc.

Ntw York Stock
Exchange

756-7443

bat training at. Ft, Bragg, North
Carolina. H e "All American'"
arrived In tte RYU' In August
1988.

The 21-year-old sergeant Is the
son. of Mr awl 'Mrs. Raymond
Lanevllle, 746 Hamilton Ave ,
Watertown. He is a. 1.905 graduate
M Watertown High School and
went on. to attend QjinniptacCol-
lege, Hamden.

CHU LAI, VIETNAM - Marine
Lance Corporal Thomas C. Fitz-
gerald, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Mi-
chael F. Fitzgerald of Kasson
Grove, Bethlehem, is serving
with Marine' Attack Squadron 223,
Marine Aircraft. Group 12, First
Marine Aircraft: Wing In OBI Lai,
Vietnam.

The squadron flies combat
missions In support of U.S. .and
allied, troops on every major op-
eration in the *"P" Corps area.
VMA-223 utilizes the Douglas

.A.-4E Skyhawk.
His mUt .Is also engaged in a

civic action program designed
to assist 'tie Vietnamese people
in completing self-help projects,
such as toe building of veils.
culverts, small bridges ina
schools Equipment and mater-
ials are made available through
the Marine Corps Reserve Civic
Action Fund.

,umea command of 'the 444th
Transportation Company near
3il Nhon, Vietnam

lieutenant Regan, whose wife.
Joan, lives it '60 Hiayer Rd..
lianliasset. I . y,,, ,s t 1962
,T actuate if Watertown 3tgh
jchool. He received. 'Us B. S,
Jegr.ee in 1966 from Springfield

, allege.

2HU LAL VIETNAM -- 4nny
rivals First Class Robert J.

Harcoux 30. son or Mr. and
.Mrs. .Marman G, ifarcoux, '72
.•'ason Ave., Ms 'been as lgned to
he 39th Engineer .Battalion near
ran Lai. Vietnam, as. a neavy
*(Wipment 'Operator,.

FT. CARSON, COLO. -• Army I
Second Lieutenant James ... |
D* Ambrose, 23, son of Mr. .and |(
Mrs. John J. D*Ambrose, 52 |
Central Ave., OaJcvUle,. ftas been (
assigned to the SXh Infantry (
Brigade at Ft. Carson, Colo.. |
is a rifle platoon leader

1101,, VSTOAIf - ' Army
First Lieutenant John. F. .Regan
Jr.,, 24, son at 'Mr, and Mrs
John F. .Regan, 783 Banker Hill
Rd., Watertown, Conn., .las as-

^xpenenceo T Professional

PAINTING
iterror 4 Exteriof

'.iriess Spray Painting

,nmes Dunn
St.

33-5674

Holy smoke, I • it kat

the income tax I'm
• it ing to have to pay.

Where can I find
that kind of money?

COLONIAL
If Uncle Sam wants to put, the bite on you TOT more
than ycuVe got, we can lend a hand. And a, dollar.
v'/e call it, our tax-time loan. Come in today.

"HE COLONIAL .BANK, AND TRUST COMPANY

4ember federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'•ntiuiir • ammxiMiii • entwine. • mm • MCCIOCN
•«UCM'IK.K • «.[.'« KIIKWO • 'tWtMM • SOUTH BUST • ftniMMTtM

'<uinoroin * umranii • wjicon • mooum
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chtries Deluey 753-9M2

Tke ,
View

From
Hereby

Charles Delaoey

' Can you remember what was
going on in Mlddlebury and in
surrounding towns one year ago
today?

- A famous man once said " t a t
In, ttls world nothing Is certain
but death and taxes"— Benjamin
Franklin - 1789.

A yew has seemed to slip by
rapidly and. It Is setting near 'tax.
proposal time again. The six-
member Board of Finance, in-

• eluding Frederick Lawton,George
Hay, Ned McCarthy, Charles
Spencer, Joseph Marclano and.
Chairman Roger Goodeve are well
a t : work with- their preliminary

' hearings. Their public budget
' hewing will be' at the end. of

April. A year ago at this, time
Prospect was on. the 'move .from
35 to 42 mills, Wolcott from 44-
49, Cheshire 41-44, RoXbury 23-

• 38, Morris 35-40, Soutfabtiry 34-
44, .and. Mlddlebury went to Its
present mill rate of 38.5 - a
seven, mill increase. At the end of
April, in" this year1 of "69" we
will- know what will happen to

" our tax rate,

Like every other town around
us, we are faced with the.effect
'Of inflation, increasing' demands
for town services, compliance
with state requirements and, of
course some 'monies that are
needed in conjunction with various
commissions within oar town gov-
ernment, such as the Water and."
Sewer Commissions. These com-
missions are staffed by all, vol-
unteer personnel, so any money
they would meed would, be for re-
quirements to the town. • The
Sewer Commission-is working on
a State directive. The Water
Commission was established on
November 2,1966,, by a special

/town meeting and over a fear
ago 'began a study and proposal
to supply water to the industrial
complex at the Unlroyal property"
off Benson .Road. Some "time ago
upon their recommendations the
town entered' Into contract with „
the. Heritage Village' Water Co.
to supply water to the west section
of town:

A year ago this month the1 local
school 'board was hoping for a
contract settlement. That settle-
ment ' cam e in mid-summer of
1966. Tlvis year we are regional-
ized, and there will be' a district
meeting In 'both, towns to' accept

" the regional school board oper-
' attng: budget for this coming fiscal
year. This district meeting' will be
separate and will be held in the
Middlebury Town Mall soon, Cur-
tis Hart, a Middlebury member
ot the regional board, is assigned
to this finance task. Not an easy.

at that,
The .'Regional. Board then In con-

junction with, the local Board's of
Finance of' Midcflebwy and South-
bury will work together and enter
Middlebury's share In the Una!'
budget 'that will be .'adopted, by
the Middlebury Board- of Finance
which -will, be presented at the
public budget hearing. I have
said it before and I will .say It
again., The volunteer folks on
these boards, especially the
Board of Finance at this particu-
lar time, are under a lot of pres-
sure. There w e so many things - -
the 'town clerk's office needs
additional space, our volunteer
.lice department has'outgrown Its
building — Which was built in.
1947, 'the Library Committee
wishes to increase 'their serv-
ices to the town, a new town
engineering department has been-
established — this was a must
they of coarse need money to
operate with and will need more.
,, . ., again state directives have
'brought most' of this on. Other
major 'boards such as Planning
and ' Zoning, Sever and Water,
Conservation and others really
need a substantial, place to meet.

Scout troops, both boys and
girls, have had an inadeq-iate
and1 many times no place to
meet. Other youth organizations
have no place to meet. The' town
could use tennis courts, skating
rinks, 'and neighborhood recrea-
tion, areas. The Middlebury Or-
ganized ' Youth Association has
raised over $2000 in the past
year' and the Middlebury Minstrel
Group with, a, little luck will raise
$1500 to $2000 more at the end of
this month. Shortly'" after that It..
wl|l, 'tie decided, what the best
possible and most needed:project
for 'the youth of Middlebury Is at
this time. Something then will
definitely be done for the youth
with this money. It was 'hard to- •
raise that type of money- It came
In, "14 and: 20 and 30 dollar quantl-
ites. So, if' anyone has been won-
dering' what the Association has,
'been doing there it is .... , ...

Who knows?? Perhaps the new
.regional board will, be discussing
with townspeople an Idea of anew
middle school?? No doubt, what-
ever'department:,, board or com-
mission or' group would propose,
to the Board of Finance would
more than likely "be needed and
something that we should have . . .
'but how would you lite - to be la
their shoes right, now? Remem-
ber., they w e people Interested
in Middlebury just like you and 1 —
let's help not criticize -- they are
giving 'their best, to you.

__ _ _ ^ J •_„.CHAMPIONS of the Senior Pal Boys Basketball Division this year were the Celtics, 1
at the annual banquet at Memorial School. Pictured, kneeling, left to right, arc: Jeff Salerno, Chris
Beanten, Mifce Ciarleglio and Matt Stevenson. Standing, left to right: Ray Martino, Jr., Jim Terrell.
Jay Eustace, Coach Hay Martino, Sr., Mike DiNicola, Tommy Amodeo and Bobby Terenii.

• " (Pkfce

THE POMPERAUG BASEBALL LEAGUE, one of tie oldest in the area, It set to go with seven teams
tlis 'season:, unless an eighth can, be secured before opening 'day. May 1. Pictured at a, recent meeting
at Middlebury Town Hall are, left to right. Join DOWBI, secretary; Ray Cherneski, president; and Dr.
M.H. Brinton, treasurer. TMs will be the 37th consecutive year for the league, which will bold a pre-
season banquet on April 21 at Mayo' s Restaurant. (Pickener Photo)

Town
Topic®

Engagement -
CALO - MERMAN

Announcement Is 'made by Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund F. Kiernan,
M.rddlebury, of the engagement of

- their daughter, Miss Norene Car-
roll Kiernan, to Thomas John
Calo, Jr., son of Mr: and Mrs.
Thomas J. Caloof Waterbury. The
wedding will 'take place August 23
at 3 p.m. in, the Church of1 St.
John of1 'the Cross, Middlebury.

Miss Kiernan, a, 'graduate of
Academy of lit . St. Vincent, Tux-
edo Park, N.Y., attended Miry-
raount College, Arlington, Va.,
and will be a June graduate of
Post Junior College.

Her fiance, a graduate of Crosby

High School, is a. member of 'the
U. ' S. Army Reserve and will
graduate from Mattatuck Com-
munity.. College in June. He is a
claims examiner for the State
'Qf Connecticut Labor Department.

'BY RED

Or. William p . Arnold, Jr. ,
iflAflebury Health Director, gave
Tuberculin ' tests at Memorial
.School, last Tuesday and will
Initiate the same at, Sheparson
and Johnson Schools on May 13.

The .Bod Cross swim classes
to Middlebury will be held from
June 23 to July 17 at 'the Middle-
bury Recreation Area. 'Classes
will 'be held on, llcitJay, "Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday of each,
week from 19 to 11 a.m.. Any
farther Information, may be ob-
tained by calling Mi-s. Ruth Char-
bonneau at 758-9627.

'The Lions Club chose Its nom-
, inatlng committee' last week to
bring a slate of officers for the
coming year before the club soon.
Members of the committee' are
Thomas Foley, D.P. Castaldo,
Wallace Clark, Pat Basta, Carlos
Hill, and' Ray .Meier. Tne Com-
mittee, also will be in charge of
'installation, night. At 'the Lions
club meeting Jack Naylor was re -
quested to look Into the..possibil-
ity of an. auction sale. Reserva-
tions 'for .the state convention

which will be' held June 6, 7, and
8 are 'being' accepted by Ray
Meier Leo Nor en was named.
Chairman for the Lions Club par-
ticipation in this yew's Memorial
Day Parade.

'George Burgoyne, of White
Ave., is a" patient, at the Mew
England .Baptist' 'Hospital, SI
Parker Hill Ave.,; Boston, Mass.

Edwin Weaver,• Ralph GUnack
and .Richard Bingham have been
named Co-chairmen, of this
year's Country Pair sponsored by
St. George's Episcopal Church.
'The chairmen, said that commit-
tees 'are being formed for the

(Continued On Page II)
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- 24 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS

. Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet . : .
" SERVICE PLANS - BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS ~
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Midtflebury News

WILLIAM I BILL) PACE, is shown with Ms Ham radio equipment which lias provided him with am
interesting and rewarding hobby. ' (Pfckener Pteto)

Town Topics
(Continued From Page 10}

.June 14 event I t e Guild also is.
sponsoring, a rummage sale on
April 18 at the Church Hall.

Don't forget! 'Tickets' are avail-
able for 'the local Minstrel Show
to be held April 25 and 26 at
Memorial School. Further In-
formation may 'be obtained by
calling show director Cy Rlc-
clardi at 758-2362 or ticket
chairman George Shove at 758-
9778.

Antoinette Calabrese — are the
•ball 'bearings rolling around
where you work or Is Bea Nor-
ttirup Just joshing?????

'TO Bert Beam and Roy Yale —
'two of, the fanciest stagehands
a 'minstrel show could ever have
...what Mod of colors 'are you
trying to mate out of that white
paint????? Since when are cactus
black, and blue?? Truly —thetwo
White Ave. statesmen are a lot of
help.

'Officers Harold, Tucker and, Jim
Shepard along with Rocco Fer-
rucci have joined, the Memorial.
Day Parade Committee'this year.

Did you know that the Champ
from Nick Kd. gets up most every
morning at 5:30 and is not. per-
mitted to eat chocolate ice
cream?

The Altar Society of St. John'
of 'the Cross, Church Is sponsor-

^ .Ing' its annual, spring card party
April 18 starting at 8 p.m.. at 'the
K of C Hall...

Barbara Messenger, Yale Ave.,
was installed 'as Associate1 ,113-

Three Held For
Break At Store
Middlebury Police 'Officer

Frank Calabrese said, two men
were arrested on charges of
breaking and, entering with crimi-
nal Intent after they were re-
portedly caught by police Inside
Watts Electric Store on Straits
Turnpike shortly after midnight
on Sunday, March 30

Giles Samuel Wyant, 2Sf 397
High a. , Nangatuck, Is under a
$10,000 bowl, tor breaking and"
entering, and, Charles Richard.
Foley, 28,, 'Of the same address
was. placed under $50,000' bond
pending court arraignment. In ad-
dition to the Initial charge, Foley
was also charged, with, giving
false Information to the'police. -
" Three days later, Officer Cala-
brese had served a warrant for 'the
arrest of a 24-year-old Water-
Mry " man, Daniel J. Manclni,
25 WUlard St., on. breaking and
«nterlng' charge stemming from,
'the entry of the Watts Co..

. Iron of the Pomperaug Chapter of
Eastern Star In ceremonies held
last week at .King1 Solomon's
Lodge In Woodbury.

Big Ed Carmody and his wife
are back from a world tour. The
'tall attorney was. 'the 'public de-
fender for1 more than 20' years in.
Superior Court.-

' Pete Ferrucd, who was, raised
in Middlebury, recently was ap-
pointed District ..Sales Manager
for Diversified Services, Inc....
.Prior to that. Pole spent 25 years
with. SNET Co.

The Junior Basketball 'Division
banquet 'Will be' held Saturday,
April 1.2 at. Memorial School
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Group Asks New
Superintendent
For District

A group of concerned parents
from Southbury have written a
letter recommending that a new
superintendent of schools 'be
chosen for the Southbury-Middle-
bury regional, school district.,

'They are asking the regional
board to consider their views
In regard, to the appointment of a
regional superintendent. The par-
ents say Southbury and Middle-
bury have made a com.mittm.ent
to the parents and. children of'
these two towns. They have joined
forces .and formed a. new school
district which has pledged to pro-
vide good, education They say the
most important decision the board
will, mate' is that of' hiring the
superintendent, and believe it
would be appropriate to bring Into
this district a new superintendent
of schools.

They 'believe the many years of
service by a superintendent In any
town 'Is not necessarily the key to
an easy transition. They claim.
that .if either Mr.Cashman'or Dr.
Pepe remain as administrator
each man brings with him. a
following 'Of townspeople. This
following Is two sided., negative
and positive. A new 'person, is
accepted on a 'neutral basis and.
his success will be' judged on, his
performance and' producUvness.

Some feel. Mr. 'Ca.shmanand.Dr'.
Pepe should be given, additional.
consideration because they work-
ed, hard to bring' the region Into
existence. The parents claim
these men were performing a.
Job required 'by any Board of
Education and 'that they con-
tributed no more than many other
local people such as. Fred Met-
calfe or Herb Messenger. 'The
concerned parents from South-
bury encouraged the Middlebury
people to contact 'the' members
'Of the regional board, erf educa-
tion and let them know their

Car l a s h Sunday
'The Student Council of Soutb-

bury .'High .School will sponsor
i car wash, on Sunday, Apr. 13,
from 12 Nona to 5 p.m. u the
Sunoco Station, Main St., jouth-
bury All funds realized, will go
to 'the Diane Spinelli Fund.

Iimiige Sale
"lie Middlebury Grange wui

sponsor a. .rummage sale on fri-
•*av, April 11, .from, 9 a,m. to i
'5»..m. at the Middlebury Powo
Hall. Those having items » be
picked up should call 3velyn
> 1 a s o n, T 58- 2152,, Frances
Koonz, 758-91:31, or Rose fer-
rante, 758-2108.

Openings Exist
In Machinists
Training Course

Robert B. inman, acting mana-
jer, or the Human Resources
Development office, Waternury,
las announced 'that; openings still
exist for trainees in the1 produc-
tion machine operator course
scheduled to start, on Monday,
April 14, at Kaynor Regional
'Vocational1, 'Technical School in
Yaterbury, under the Manpower
Development and, Training Act.

The course will 'train unem-
ployed or underemployed per-
sons as production nacnlne
operators. Instructions will, be
given on the operation or lathes.
drill presses,, milling' macnines,
grinders, or special purpose ma-'
chines. Training will be for 10
weeks, from 3:30 to .10 p.m..
Monday through Friday, .starting
April 14. Training allowances
will be paid to 'qualified indi-
viduals.

TWs project is sponsored joint-
ly by the Department of Health.
Education and Welfare, ana the
State Department of Labor. Any
person interested In participat-
ing In 'this course snould visit
the Connecticut State Employ-
ment .Service, Hainan Resources
Development office, :87 Bank
Street, W'aterbury, or contact the
selection and referral officer.
Joseph Pagano, at 754-6103.

Obedience Course
Pins X Council, Knights, ctf Col-

umbus, will sponsor a aog obedi-
ence course laegtnnlng Sunday,
Apr, 13, at. 'the K of C .Home1.
1.175 Main St. Classes will 'be
held for beginners and advanced
beginners .at 1 and. 2 p.m., re-
spectively...

-*
feelings or to write a. .tetter to
the board claiming 'this is the
only way a 'board, of education,
can, serve tie Interest of its
citizens who elected them. They
want 'them, to' bear' two sides of
all Issues,
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Bill Pace* Middleimry's

Leading Ham^-Radio Vaneir
'Yhen is a nam not an aspiring

actor JT the accompaniment.
tor a brace or eggs?

I 's when, he's a. radio tag, as is
William "Bill" Pace.,, or Upland
id. in Middlebury. Mr1. .Pace is a
.tfiddlebury native who 'has 'been
i raolo ham, tor more ttian 15
"ears, operating his own amateur
station 'Of 1000 watts, the maxi-
mum power allowed by 'the Fed-
eral Communications Commis-
sion to in amateur- operator,

ji bis long career as a radio
operator, Mr. Pace has had many
unusual experiences. Often be .has
used Ms equipment to contact
relatives of1 Middlebury or area
residents in many distant, places.,
including ships at sea... .fie unsel-
fishly tias given assistance to
other operators and' many local
'"ssldents interested In obtaining
lcenses, ana many of his friends
•no bold Ham, licenses owe it to

-ite Help Bill .'has given in build-
ing equipment ana in preparing for
iKtng license examinations.

-art of 'his equipment is unique
intone dam operators, at least in
•Ms. area. His station, WQLV in-
:iuaes a teletype macnine which
'»angs out wireless transmissions
received! from, ail parts or the
{lone.

3orn and raised! in Middle-
w y , Mr, Pace attended schools
lere and in Water bury. Although
JQ iias continued. Us .studies
Jirough many night courses 'in.
Waiter bury, aone nave Deen in
:jie Held 'Of radio or electronics.
.•**! he has learned of 'bis. hobby
j.as 'oeera through tils many years
.is an operator.

Employed as plant manager or.
,3nrndy Co... A Waterbury, x
-nanuracturer or electrical con-
nectors, Mr. Pace is married, and
-.he father of one daughter.

Library Friends To Hear
Artist-Writer April 15

"he annual, meeting n *he
/fiends of the Watertown Library
•til be held Tuesday, .*pr. ;5 .
i i 0,01, at the Library. It will
s preceded by a. luncheon, Jor
*mch. reservations may oe made

ay calling Mrs. William Ryder,
-7 4 - « 37,

speaker will be Gordon
r, at Sooth .Kent. Mr. A.y-
graduated from Yale Unl-

"•ersity 'and later studied art at
iie School of the Museum of .Fine
.ijfts, Boston. He is the fanner
resident of the Sew "fork. Art
Irectors Club ino marter
resident or the National Society

Volcott Man, Namea
?chooi Projects
Jierk Of Works

'Tracy, ot Wolcott, has. been
clerk of the works tor the

-jrrent school building programs
•t Watertown High, Swift .ana Jud-.
:on scnoois. He will be paid $200'
~sr ween,

>jrrentiy finishing up a joo as
•:srk of the works for a scnool
:ro]ect :in Wolcott, Mr. Tracy
-as namea. recently by the School
^sliding Committee oy a -rote
-r 6-1, with one abstention. M-
;srt Qaddona, jf Qakvllle, was
. j unsuccessful candidate .tor the
rust, 'drawing two votes with five
gainst ana one .abstention...

•*f Art Directors from which he
"**ceived the 1951 iwaro tor
"distinction, ,ui, the Practice of

::.is Profession."
-IT. Aymar aas lectured at the

'Jatropoiitan .Museum, Jolnm-
"*i University, Jooper Union,
.-•art Institute, Worcester Mu-
.aim or Art and the Montreal Mu-
,.,,3u,in. or Art.

.: addition to tils -wont in the
.rt field, he has autnored a tram-
sr of isooks. jidudlng "Bird

"light," ;;rvacht .Racing .Hales
_:a 'Tactics," Start'5m .Sailing,"
' \ Treasury or sea. .Stories,"

_-.a Ms recently published "The
.»t of Portrait Painting,," a study
'•f oortraits through the centuries
J seen uirough -Jie eyes or a
racneing portrait painter. This
-test 'book "will be the topic ot
_3 talk.

LWV Unit Meeting
scheduled Apr. 15

**ie last Unit Meeting of "he
-itertown League of Women Vo-

•ers dealing with the Electoral
"ollege will be Jield Tuesday,
*oril 15, at 7:30 p.m., at'the'tome
•>f Mrs. .Ames Cary, »4 Walnut
;t

"ti Thursday, ..tpr. -.7, at I
i.m. « the tiome or .Mrs... John
^rady. 570 Morthfield Id., Ae
'eague will hold an. Orientation
(eetlng.

ATTENTION TOWN TIMES READERS

|5O« OFF REGULAR PRICE
,ii take-out order of

BUCKET of FLAVOR CRISP"
FRIED CHICKEN

S pieces - 'pressure Tried

leg. 4.05 • SAVE S * ;
fith. this Coupon

l i lRS: Open every ine fil 9 P.M. except
imiaFS... apen Sundays

.. ?M. to .11 P.M.

DEBBIE'S
^avor-Orisp

CHICKEN
iestwooo Shopping Center

.6% Watertowu Ave.

PHONE AHEAD « we'll have It
fur you 54-S6691
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Town selectmen we complet-
ing an agenda for a 'Special town,
meeting "Riesdcy at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall... Voters will
consider at that time an offer
submitted by the United Institute,
an organization of the Shaker re -
Ugftous society, to remove a
house.from torn property and
which Is adjacent to the new 11-..
brary...The house would be
moved to a new location, report-
edly near1 the Post Office on 'Main..
Street, > and would be. .renovated to
tjpg an, historical, museum...
Unil&r the agreement the area
formerly occupied by -the house

- would, 'be cleaned and regraded.

Similar museums have been es-
tablished by the religious sect
In other states, and officers of
'Old Bethlem, the recently or-
ganized historical society, have '
reported they have been contact-
ed .about participating in estab-
lishment and maintaining the mm -
seam.. .The house became town
property with, purchase of. sur-
rounding land.,, some of which has
since been used for the library
construction.. .Under the pur-
chase arrangements the previous
owner continued occupancy rights
until the last, of annual purchase

. payments" was made,, • .but the
building Is now vacant and Its
proximity 'to the library makes It
advisable that the building either
be moved or demolished,

Also on 'the meeting agenda'will
be an offer from, a local resident
to remove a barn on the same-
property.. .Selectmen have noted
that since public property is in-
volved .all offers pertaining to the

• buildings will be given considera-
tion a;r '" thai 'anyone interested
should contact the 'board at once
. . .Scheduled tor decision by the
voters also is a proposal, that the
town establish a Town Conserva-
tion Commission., .The proposal
was sutiniltted to a prior town,
meeting but action was not taken
alter a number of electors ques-
tioned the powers such a com-
mission would have over local,
property and asked "a, clarlfica- "
tlon of the subject.

"Hie meeting Is also due to adopt
a vote which will postpone from
.April 29 to Hay 12 the annual
budget meeting of the town. ..The .

" delay was requested by the Board
• of 'Finance since. Bethlehem's"

share of the regional school budg- -
' et 'will, be an, unknown money re-
quirement "on the April 29 date...
The meeting on Hay 1.2 will
adopt, a. 'budget, "for" the fiscal, yew
"to' start.' July 1, with, 'the mill
rate determined on the basis of

WILLIAM 1 , TROTTA
Rtol Et'ta'tw Broker

APPRAISALS ' ..

625 Main' $fi*»t Watcrtown
-274-2097 — 567-902;}

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES f' S'EB'VICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinj?lon

WATERTOWN
UitkfleM Id . t 2744311

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
A " .

lATBIlOlM
.. . INDUSTRY

the adopted .spending' schedules.
Prior to 'the May 12 date a budg-

et meeting'. of the regional, dis-
trict will be held, with 'voters of
Bethlehem .and Woodbury to' vote -
on. acceptance of 'the money re-

• Vests of the .regional board of
education...Once the budget has

' been, adopted at the regional
hearing the Bethlehem share will
become a, part of the local budget
tat Its acceptance by tie town,'be-
comes mandatory.

A hearing on. spending by local,
agencies will be held April 2,1

- at 8 p.m. In Manorial, .'Hall...
Voters will have an opportunity to
question items of proposed ex-
penditure and members of the
Board of Finance will 'give con-
sideration, to the opinions ex-
pressed when they meet following
the hearing to approve a budget to
'be presented at the May 1,2 voter
session.

Bethlehem Grange will meet in
Memorial; .Hal Monday' at 8 p.m.
and will confer first and second
degrees upon a group of new
members.. .Meeting of Board of
Education of the regional dis-

" trict will beheld Monday at 8 p.m.
at Woodbury high school...Board
of 'Finance will meet Monday at
S p.m, at the town office 'building
...Meeting of Democratic Wo-
men s1 Club will be held Wattaes-
day at 8 p.m, In Memorial Hall,

Tryoats are to "be. held Sunday
at the .school grounds at 1:90
p.m, for boys who wish to' par-
ticipate .in the Little Fellows1

baseball' league this season., „
'Only 'those .should: report who
were not assigned to' a major
league club last year,, since all,
such players 'have been, reassign-
ed tor this season,. .Prior to' re-
porting tor the tryouts 'boys must
have completed a registration

form and met. the 'recording' lee
•. .Additional forms' are avail-
able from Commissioner Frank,
Freer.

Bethlehem school students in-
terested In applying tor annual,.,
scholarship awards offered by the
Firemens' Club should do so at
this time... Tne necessary forms
are.available from Fire Chief
Emil Detlefsen.., .Clinics for men
win ham volunteered- to serve
as -umpires in, the Little Fel-
lows' .Baseball league .are to be
held at the. rirehouse April 17
and 24 at7p.m...LitchfieldSouth
Men's Fellowship will meet at the

: Washington " Congregational,
Church Tuesday at 7 p.m. with
ladies11 night to be observed...
Dinner reservations are avail-
able from G. Judson Wells.

This Saturday is date of a, loot-
ball bridge party 'being held In,
.Johnson, Memorial Hall at S p.m.
.sponsored, by the fair committee'
of 'Christ Church.. .Mrs. Charles
Parmelee, chairman of the heart
fund drive, is thanking folks for
'their support, and, advising that
added contributions may 'be made1

-to her for inclusion in. the town
total.

Den 'winners in. a. tournament of
Indian feats held by Cub Scout
pack 59 were Robert McCarthy,
Richard O*Mell,t Don Kailukaitis,
Robert Maddox and Ricky Kailu-
kaitis. ..Cubm aster .John Wild-
man held induction ceremonies at
the meeting for:. Robert Botelle*
Guy Gonzales, and 'Dean, Datlef-
sen and, awarded them .Bobcat
pins.,.,..Patrick Kallty,,, Anthony
Lassauze, John Botelle, Russell
Pratt: and Ricky Kailukaitis were
welcomed, into the Webelos den
and Robert McCarthy and Morris
Quesnel were awarded, wolf
badges.. .Brian 'Carlson earned

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

•.. BROS.
781-1191

T. H. FITZGERALD & CO.

NAUGATUCK

Specialists
' in the

Mutual Fund Field

in Waterloitw,'
Orlando E. Salvatore (274-33861

S
litiile

car wash

ANOTHER FIRST
IN WATERTOWN!

NOW _
Deluxe Washmobiles

to serve you
better and faster

Thanks again
.to all our
customers!

Wax 1
Wheels

Included

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBIU

Completely Automatic

CAR $|00
WASH I

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A Sitmon Enterprise

"the gold urow on wolf.. .Denone
won. the attendance trophy for
permanent possession 'by scoring
their third win of the yew at the
meeting.. .Next pack meeting will
be April 26 and will be: a kite
derby, while in.early May the
Cubs will visit the Sharon Audo-
bon center. ' '

A, lock of Canadian geese why
spend summers at Bird's, Fond
have returned for the season and
have been welcomed by admiring
Mends of the area...An appeal
has been, made 'by 'those' residing
adjacent to the'.pond to dog own-
ers to' keep canines from the
area, since the failure of the
geese to remain In a recent sum-
mer was believed due to activi-
ties of roaming dogs.. ..Board of
Admissions added seven electors
at a meeting last week' with six
registering with, "the .Republican
party and one remaining unai-
flliatei

• A travel night program spon-
sored 'by 'the Afternoon Women's
Association of the 'First Church
of bethlehem, which was sched-
uled for April 18, has been post-
poned until April 25 and will, be
held in, Bellamy Hall, at. 8 p.m.
...Proceeds are to be given to the
Bethlehem scholarship fund with
'the slides to feature "Scandinavia
in" 1968" as seen, by Mrs. Evelyn
Russell and' Hiss Rena Walte,
aid. "Here tod .There by Air*'
with JTed'and Ginny Cllsby.

Provisional acceptance of 'the

interior of the new public li-
brary has been voted by the build-
ing committee, with acceptance of
the exterior to be considered
when weather permits adequate
inspection...A date of April, 19
has been, set for moving books
from, (tie present, library to the
new building, with Bby Scouts
and oner volunteers to do the
••work,. ."Friends of the library"
members, 'directors [of the li-
brary, and, building committee
members are planning a dedica-
tion ceremony for the new build-
ing in early June..,Mrs. Jane
Merrill reported to the library
building committee a visit she
made recently to' Mrs. Christine
Thomson Boss in Atwater, Calif.
.., ..Mrs. Bloss contributed a ma-
jor part of 'Cost of construction
of 'the new library, with the bal-
ance being achieved^ through a
local fund drive.

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Apr. 1,1, at 3 p.m,, at the home
of Mrs, Henry p., Stearns, Wood-
bury lid. Mrs. Stearns will pre-
sent .her paper entitled "Try,
Try Again.1* [

702 Straits j

274-2529

SMCESAHNfi!

QUALITY SOLID-STATE

( M E STEREO
Fits in where others am't...yet it

. features rick foil console stereo samuff

FM/AM/STEREO FM RADIO
60-.WATTS Of PEAK MUSIC POWER
MICRO-TOUCH'1' ZG TONE ARM

SIX-SPEAKER SOUND' SYSTEM ""

Tape Input/Output Jacks •• Stereo
Precision Reooid Change* • Provision' lor
Optional Extension Speakers.

Th« DE KO'VEN, ZS22IM
Charming Early American
styled cabinet in genuine
Maple "veneers.! Lift lid
and record otorajge space.

Duhamel's offers:
* easy terms.. . . up to 3

years to pay
* customer satisfaction

guaranteed
* eipert licensed technicians.

DUH AMEL'S
ELECTRONIC

40BB«cki»gka«i$«. Oekville

27+1974
CkMd-Moa. - Op« Then. & Fri. •'vwiiinft til 9
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CUIIJBEnE P M I E U DEROSIERS. daughter ©I Mr. and Mrs.
John Derosiers, 5 Grand view Ave., is a contestant in tie Miss
Watertown Pageant to be held Saturday, May 3, at Watertowo
High School. A IKS graduate of Watertown High, she was chosen
Miss School SpMt of 1967, was Captain of tie Cheerleaders in-her
senior fear and a member of the Executive 'Board as a junior and
senior. She has attended at the Duncan Institute of Banking and
presently is employed, by the Waterbury Savings Bank..

iMarsefinasPhotol

22nd Annual
(Continued 'From. 'Page' 1)

instrumentation In 'Die
Woodwind Ensemble Is, 'Flute,
Clarinet, .Alto Clarinet, Bass
Clarinet,, Alto Saxophone, Tenor
Saxophone, Baritone Saxophone.

The Majorettes win bring the
program to' a 'dose with a color-
fill and rousing rendition of
1 'Rrerfitting's C o m 1 n, g Vp

- *f from the Broadway
smash u. '*Gypsy.ff

During inter,. 'sslon of the Coo-
cert student art. v, -k will be dis-
played, m e exhibit* fllbelnthe
balls around the Audit "turn and
also in the art rooms, TL ~e ex-
hibits will Include cer&i, 'cs,
papier- marine1, repousse*, wt, i
carvings, and wax carvings. Also,
oil, paintings, water color paint-
ings, collages, constructions, lin-
oleum, cuts , mixed madia, ink'
drawings, and, temperas.

Catholic Council
(Continued From, Page 1)

limited, they will be available
only as, follows: At 'the April

and May meetings of the Coun-
cil.; Before and .after Masses on
April 20, 27 and May 4." Mrs.
Charles Coon, 274-3193, and Mrs.
Albert Zebora, ,274-8204:, i re
ticket co-chairmen.

THIMt OF FLOORS
TlllNk OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

f38 C Main 756-8883

( STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Broken

-LISTINGS WANTED-
I Land, Houses, etc.,

I GILL 756-8416
| 26 b iahup Si. Waterbury

The ATWOOD AS-ncy
274-6711

INSURANCE SERVICES
49 DeForest St. .(next to Town Hall) Water Affwm

• EMPIRE MUTUAL * ST. PAUL • THE TRAVELERS

JOHN B. ATWOOD I

X

Old Mother Hubbard
Went to the cupboard
To letch her poor dog a snack.
When she got there
The cupboard was bore
And: if was cold off over the shack,
She said to dog Tray
Be oi, your way
There's a WESSON track right up the street
Soon he was back with the man and a snack
And in no time they hod lotsa heat.

WESSON-756-7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE

•URNIft 1IIW1CI • PIMNACi CHAM

Audubon Lecture
Next Wednesday

Two lectures remain la this
year's Audubon Series of Film-
Lexbires --• one on Wednesday,
April, 16, and the other on Wed-
nesday, May 7. For 'the past five
years these lectures have been,
presented by Flanders Nature
Cerate* .of Woodbury In Slngham
Auditorium of The Taft School.
Waiertew,n.,

1*8 speaker on April 16 will
'be Robert C. Hermes, a distin-
guished artist,,, photographer, ana
naturalist. Mr. Hermes takes one
aboard his windjammer ''Poly-
nesia" for a sail through the
colorful, Bahamas to the tropical
island of Trinidad, off the coast
of Venezuela. Here in the lush
rain forest of 'the Arlma Mown-
tains, through the eyes or this
skilled photographer, we will see
brilliant bumm tag-birds, azotic
flowering trees, giant Talking
sticks,, and the silky antaater. One
of the highlights In, 'this film.
•nutted "Sooth on, the Wind", is
a nesting' sequence of 'the world's
brightest red, •bird,, the scarlet
Ibis.

Mi", Hermes, wno resides in
lomestead, Florida, a.as seen
nairing wildlife films for many
year's, m 1956 tie was commis-
sioned to' make two films for 'the
Creole Petroleum Corporation
if Venezuela and he has. recant- f
ly completed another1, sponsored (
if the Province of Nova .Sfcotla. J
3e is one" Of the nation's most 1
iougnt-aftar natural history lee- f
surer s. .ills films nave been, snown |
•'lorn Newfoundland to ?lctoria, |
'rom Hawaii to .Bermuda.

^atcrtoton
lane Orsini

^morrow night Is opening night,
ince again to r the senior class
proauctton of 'the annual Variety
Show. The stage crew will raise
•ii.e curtain at exactly 8 p.m. in
•tie Ugh school auditorium.
'iairman, or the event, Steve M,c-
onaW, lias teen scheduling re-

iearsais at a fast ana, furious
>ace. :1ie program includes
everything from singing, aancing,
*oio •talent,, to comic skits. .Aftoll
louse is expected, on eacn of the
-wo - Friday and Saturday - arc-
metton nights.

^ordination plus will be ex-
hibited on April 25 'In, the WHS
tym as. Mr. Michael MoffoandMs
^vmnastic Club display their tal-
ents for public review. Hie group
••as worked since .the beginning of
-h.e scnool year and has been .in
several matches with areaciubs.
•Students in 'the program range
•Tom, 1,4 to 1,8 year's aid,

in, the political side, xhe Stu-
••ent Council is busy laying' the

grouna rules for the up-conung
Elections. The revised constltu-
-lon is ready to be voted upon,
fhe major change in the docu-
nent is in the articles concern-
jig' parties ana elecuons, ana
jresweai Frank Smsso is anxl-
jas to aaopt the new ideas, .'before
Election time in May. in other
siunc'ii news,, it was decided by
i icnooi-wide concensus mat
vmte ana orange windbreaters
vouio be ordered for sale nea
-Ml.

'•'"3 dance aeld at :he Youth
center last .Saturday night much
ancourageo the board of advisors
jom me nigh school that in-
srest vas 3.icKln,g ip in the
jrojecu Chairman Mary fSuncas.
.in-a, aer a,ass representatives
ire trying' to come up with ideas
:or other activities to be held to
me fouth Center wnich would
aep me interest high. Any :sug-

iesuons should 3<e arougnt to
-our ciass representative.

' vinceil o. oaiiadino

274-9942 753-4111

:EAVY BURDEN
' ~u can't blame todays ax -

••iyer ior feeling that he is his
.-•other's .<eeper.

MCOME TAXES PREPARED
v john J. Caroian

"47 Wolcott St.

estate nrotter

Tickets tor this film-lecture
•nay oe purchased at .the door on
•Me. night of the lecture, or through
Flanders Nature Center. Vood-
bury.

1

-Jterborv
ext 'o Sar-d-Q-Lana)

Mon. rhru r'fi. '52 Noon TO 3 P.M.
ivemnqs: 9 P.M. » 10 P.M.

..arurdays i Sundays. (0 A.M. to J:30 P.M.

-ours:

JHONE: 754-6632
•ome: /55-9134

SPRING SHOWER, of SPIRITS
from Ml'tlilCKl'Uft Liquors

Highgate
West
Iidi.es

RUM
Si proof

•3"
4

Hh

59

Highgate
London

Bry

5 IN
90 * 'not

uponed
? renen Napoieon

BRANDY
'\e Franc'

M.Y. State (

Duck

* Champa£ne|

* Sparkling

aKes any occasion testive i

"2.59
LIOUOR SHOP

1.065 Main. St.
Watertown

(next to tiv La.boe.ee:si

iasv store front Parking

FREE DELIVERY .274-2445
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S P E A K I N G iff-

SPORTS
ByBobPolmer

- Quote of the week,' or any other
time as far as that is concerned,
belongs to Ted Williams. Ted,
has a very good suggestion about
speeding up baseball when tie
urges that 'batters be forced to
stay in the batter's box.

•»It»s ridiculous," he says, "the
vay they step out, prance around

• and go through all kinds of an-
tics. Once I put my left foot in.
place, it stayed'there and I stay-.,
ed. there1'.

. And that is what we love about
Ted Williams - we feel, he could
be one of the Great managers of
all time - if he gives himself a
chance.

NO MEAN FEAT
- Poking through' record books of

any sort is an enjoyable past-
time of ours. 'Once in a while
we come across an item of in- ..
terest that perhaps the oldsters
have forgotten or the youngsters
have never. heard of. We thought,
the following might be digestible

Jack Dempsey, the greatest of
world heavyweight champions,
once knocked out eight men in a
span of five days. It'was back
in, 1926. On February 8th he took

" on. six. opponents and KO'd four
of them' in the first round and
on February 12th he took, on six.
more and flattened them all in
the first frame.
• If "he didn't knock them out in
the' first round he would, .not
have KO'd them at all-tor all
of the eight 'bouts were one-
round exhibitions!

Dempsey should have saved
some' of that kayo wallop, for
In his only legitimate fight of
that year he lost the 'heavyweight
crown to the fighting ex-Marine',
Gene TUnney. Dempsey had won
the, title from Jess Willard In.
191.9 and held, it for seven years.
He never regained the crown after
the Tunneyloss.

Special to Ray Hoffman, native
of Coaldale, Pa.

Ray is well aware of the great
number of famous football, play-
ers that .'have come from the
coal mining regions of the Quak-
er State. We wonder, however,
if* he knows that Stanley Covel-
ski was the most famous major
league pitcher to come out of

•• the" mining1 area, CovelsM hailed
from Shamokin.

He spent most of his big league
time with Cleveland-nine years-
and had a. lifetime overall of 215
won and 141 .lost. He helped the
Indians to a World Champion-
ship over the Brooklyn Dodgers
with three complete games-three
live hitters-in the 1920' series..'

Covelski's • 'battery mate was
another coal miner who spent
30' years in the majors, 1? as
a" player and another 14 as a

Water to wn High. A th letes
Honored At Banquet

Watertown High athletes were
honored Monday by the Oakvllle
Post, Veterans of1. Foreign "Wars,
at the 1969 Fall and Winter
Sports Awards' Banquet at the
VFW All , Davis'St. ,

Guests included members ..of

manager of 'several teams in-
cluding the Boston Red Sox and
Detroit Tigers. We are writing'
of Steve O'Neil who came .from
the romantic town of Minooka,
Pa. Now we bet you. didn't know
about that, Raymond?

Answering the .fans dept.
George Pierce: Jlmtn Foxx was
known as "the ."Beast" in his
baseball days.

Pooney Simons: As to who
played.''right field "fe-lhe Brook-
lyn Dodgers before the "Peejpul's
Choice," Dixie Walker, who came
on 'the scene, at Ebbefts Field in.
.1941 after a so-so career in the
American League. .'In 1940 Jim,
Was dell and. Joe Gallagher di-
vided the right field chores.

RECOMMENDED—To 'all' you
service veterans1 who receive the
YFW monthly magazine. 'That is
all. of 'you who are 'baseball fans-
make sure to read the article
'Baseball's .New Face.*

There are many who are still
a bit confused by the- new di-
visional setups the major leagues
have" adopted for ''the current
season. Much has 'been written
since the new steps . were an-,
nounced during the winter but/
nothing on. it has 'been more
ably put 'than 'the way writer Bay

. Grody "has. it wrapped for 'the
'VFW monthly.

Billy Conigliaro has made the
Boston led Sox vars tty-at least
for the time being-he still may
need .'further minor league ex-
perience, only 'time will tell that.
He Is just another of 'the many
young ball players that have
played at Waterbury's Municipal
Stadium in recent years.

Eastern .'League rosters are
dotted with future major
leaguers. How many of us thought
on last Tuesday two of the form-
er Waterbury Giants regular of
two years ago would be In the -
San Francisco starting lineup—
Bobby Etheridge and Bobby
Bonds. .

So you see, whether you have
a pennant winning' team here at
home to' root 'for or not, watch-
ing the .development of these
young stars can be of consider-
able interest.

PIONEER "
Automobiles

li Inc. ~
Authorized Volks. Dealer'

600 Slnills Tpke.

Watertown

ROOT & BOYD INC.
liisuranfc I ndvruritcrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2511

WATERBURY: New Location

<M»offo'W St.. (ovat Haitian Ha l * Buick)

756-7251

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Moke it l

odequofe .
- wiring!

510 Main Si <
Ookville"

274 - 54-61

<r

RESIDENTIAL

A 1 " OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
.. since.
1927

'Die basketball, soccer, cross
country, girls' field hockey and,
cheer-leading teams.

John C." Sullivan, Post Junior
College athletic director, was
toast master. Speakers included:
Caesar 'Gomes, VFW post Coin- •
maoder; George H. WJlber,
Superintendent of Schools; Stun-
ner Llbbey, Watertown High .Prin-
cipal.; Joseph Clanciolo, Water-'
town High Vice-Principal*- Paul
P. Smith, Town Manager; Bern-
ard Durocher, Waterbury Indians
General. Manager, and the .'Rev.
Robert G. Keating, pastor of
St. JMe*s Cnwrch, .Derby,,-and.

' State Chaplain of the Connecti-
cut Sportswrtters Alliance*
principal, speaker. -

-\RoeoMnc the Gakirtlle VFW
trophy for academic ' achiever
ment and. outstanding sportsman-
ship was Sean Butterly. ,

Receiving awards from, the high
school athletic association were:
Steve Brown, most valuable bas-
ketball player; John Wills and
Alex Altcheson, most valuable
cross country runners; James
Merch, most valuable soccer
.player; .'Deborah Rlxford, - most
'valuable girls' hockey; Eileen
Kirk, tor four years at varsity.
field hockey; and Phyllis Mft»ir-
skl and Diane Zembruskl for
girls1 basketball.

Certificates, letters and sweat-
ers were awarded to the athletes.

CHANGING TIMES . .
Today's rapidity of progress

makes yesterday's luxuries the
necessities of tomorrow*-

School Bus
. (Continued From Page 1)

minimum and maximum mile-' •
•fBS.

'The Beebe Company has held the
local, transportation contract for
the past fire years, wider a five-
year contract, at a rate of $.6785
per "mile which for the current
year -will cost about $91,000'.

Apparent second low bidder was
IXifour Bros., Inc., of Lakeville,
which quoted $.89 per mile which
would cost $136,170 for the mini-
mum and $144,180 for 'the maxi-
mum mileage, me firm voted
$4.00 per 'hour for waiting time,
and on 'the alternates, $.017 per
mile for radios, .0633 per 'mile
tor auto transportation, or | 8
.per day per'bus, and &875per mile
.tor a five-year contract, with the
minimum mileage coming to 11.33,.
875 .and...the maximum $141,750.

.'Delia. Camera, Assoc., of Oak-
vffie, submitted a. bid of $.998
per mile for 8S0 miles per day,

' a total of $152,694, 'and $»94S .per -
mile for 900 mll.es per day, a
total, of $143,576. Waiting time
was $6 for three hours, a. $1,000
charge for radios,. $1,000 for auto
transportation and 'the same
charges for a five-year contract.

T.ie final bid was from the
CR&L Company, which proposed
$1.02 .per mile, with $156,183.49
for the minimum, and 915,240
for the maximum mileage. Wait-
ing time would be $4 per hoar:,
"There were no quotes on the three
alternates. -

.Action on 'the bids: probably will
be taken by the Board of Educa-
tion when ft .holds; Its regular April
meeting Monday, Apr. 14, at 8
p.m. at 'the Mnnson House.

John Williams
, (-Continued From Page 1}

ilar grants for foreign study and,
travel to Yale and Vassar.

'Mi*. Williams will use Us Far-
well gnat ihis summer to travel,
extensively throughout western
Europe'. Through a, series of in-
terviews with American diplo-
matic representatives In seven
foreign capitals, he hopes to de-
termine the ways In which the
Nixon administration has shifted
American policy. Mr. Williams,
who will 'be accompanied by Ms
wile,, also plans to investigate of-
ficial American attitudes towards
European domestic reform, 'and.
the regulation of American busi-
ness abroad.

.After 'the ten-week trip-, Mr.
Williams will report tils findings
In several articles and slide lec-
tures.

Ecumenical
(Continued From Page I)

the Interest mud. will tttem.pt to
for in a Fish program for the area.

'Some 'typical, emergency situa-
tions In which Fish Is of assist-
ance include transportation for
mothers when a child is hurt or
HI, or When a. family Is left with-
out a mother because of .an acci-

* dent:; aid to the desperate youth
who needs someone to 'talk to,
wants his "plight kept secret and
has no where to torn; aid, to con-
valescents, etc.

Waller H Hart,
Ink!.

RUM. ESTATE
& IVSl FUNCt

Since 1878
274-8867

Roticur
rugged power tilling

with
fingertip control

• Eager 5-hp engine

• Exclusive patented geared reverse

• Touch-O-Matic clutching

• Tills from $% to 32fe-inches wide with
tine extensions, 7-inches deep

• Narrow frame design works easily
. - between rows

Self-cleaning, self-sharpening tines

also available in a thrifty
3-hp model without the

geared reverse..

BUDGET TERMS
ARRANGED

RUWET-SIBLEY
4 FT £ ft WE SELL W

244 MAIN STREET

; THOMASTON

PHONE 2f3-§§€§
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District of Watertown ss., Pro-
bate 'Court, April 2,. 1.969.

.'Estate' of WILBUR VAIL, lateof
Watertown, in said! District, de-
ceased,

'Upon 'the application of William
Gb 'Vail, Administrator of above
Estate, praying that, be be au-
thorized to sell and convey real
estate belonging to' said Estate.,
as .per 'application', on .file more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion 'be heard and determined at
the .Probate Office,, in Watertown.
In. said 'district, on 'the 14 th day
of April,, A.D. 1969, it 9:15
o'clock in the .forenoon, ana 'that
.'public notice .be given of the pen-
dency of- said application ana the
ttme and place of hearing thereon.
by publishing a copy of this order
once .in some newspaper having
a circulation in. said District, at.
least 4 days before said time as-
signed, .and return make to this
Court.

M, savin

Town T I M S (ftteftown, Cora,.), April 10, 1989~PagB

i", ASSIFIED

l i d
.1" V
,1 1
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MANE JACQUELINE CURRY, <i«afliter of Mr tod Mr* James
Cum, 31 Linden St., Oaltville, is engaged to John Michael Doyle,
son of Mr ami Mrs. Thomas Doyle. 52 Glennwood Ave.,
Naagatuck. The wedding will be an event of Sept. * at 11 a.m. in

• St. Mary Magdalen Church. A reception 'will follow at tie Knights
of Columbus ••11, Main St. Miss Carry is a IM 'graduate ef
Watertowo High Sclmil awl is employed as secretary to t ie plant
manager of the U.S. Tine Corp., Middlebury. Mr. Doyle
graduated Irani Naugatuck High School In 1%2, attended the
evening division of Southern Connecticut State College and tie
University of Bridgeport, is employed as a production control
supervisor at Winchester Electronics, Oakville, and is a member
of the US. Army Reserve.

(Meredith Photo!

Report

fContinued From Page 1)

of higher educational levels, we
are better prepared to' enjoy
recreation; and with the tre-
mendous increase In our mobility
due to Improved thrwrays and
modern cars, we can 'make rec-
reational areas easily access!He.
It Is obvious 'that the demands
are increasing, 'the major
question to ask: is - ten or
twenty years from now - Will
Watertown be able to' offer the
.'necessary faculties?

TTiere are also monetary ad-
vantages for a municipal, golf
course in Watertown. First, it Is
a reliable source of revenue.
Many 'towns finance their entire
athletic program with the bene-
fits they reap. Of coarse," the
likelihood of Watertown reaping
such rewards In the first tow
years is not too great, but after
a good portion of the principal
is paid, tte Town can look for-
ward to a, great profit.

"Die private sector of our com-
munity will also enjoy financial
benefits. The golf course
certainly would attract many visi-
tors to the area; and golfers
are usually hungry, thirsty and
maybe even tired enough to' stay
overnight. 'Besides'thepublic res-
tan r a n t s , t a v e r n s , package
stores, gas stations 'and motels,
there will probably be a sub-
stantial increase In retail sales
such as clothing, gifts, and
sporting equipment

'Golf is 'the nation's fastest

(Continued On Page IS)

LEGAL NOTICE

District of Watertown. ss., Pro-
bate Court, April 31, 1969.

.'Estate of 'WILLIAM C'LAYSON'
OfBELL, aJca. late of Watertown
In said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Jam.es
W, Basking, Executor praying
that he be authorized to' sell and
'Convey real estate 'belonging to
said estate, as per application
on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be beard .'and determined at.
the .'Probate' Office, .in Water-
town, In said district, on the 14th
day of 4prtl, AJ&. 1.969, at' 9:30'
o'clock, in the forenoon, .and that
public notice be given of the pen-
dency of said application and 'the
time and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of this order
one time in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in. said District,
at least 4 days before said 'time
assigned, and. return make to this
Court

Joseph M. Navtn,
Judge

TrleptaHM*
Answering

Sen iff

CO% Mtf'TKTT
service Bureau

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.., Oakvil l*

PHONE '274.3005

FORMAL!

from tax Ho ti•....§•! fashion freshness
frow our own stock...9*t tttat tailored
fit exactly as you'd §ilw if.

Imbimbo's Formal Simp
20 Union Si. - Waterbuy - 75$8fl9&

Finest clemiag - Pwitam Dry Cleaners - 754*2955

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.. i*ro-

bate Court, April ,2, 1969.

Estate of ESTHER MAE' BALD-
WI1I, late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate tot the
iistrict of Watertown .hath limited
ma allowed three months from
Me hereof, for the creditors of
said. Estate to exhibit (heir claims
'Ar settlement. Those wn© neglect
•o present 'their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
Till be 'debarred a recovery. Ail
persons; .'indebted 'to said Estate
:ire requested to make immediate
payment to'

Hie Colonial Bank,ana
'Trust Company
WatertmiYt Conn,

?er order ox Court:
ittest: Joseph H. Navln, Judge

. ESTATE saiesman-
*om .1 wanted' to represent, us

from your home. #e will
">u in obtaining a, license or

J nave one we will "transfer
- vou to represent us., uet
t low tor soring ina

.ir ner sates:.1 Write or can:
ie-i age Realty. lillerton.
t." I14-7W-318L

I E 1A1LE MAN warned for
.ana .aomg wort,., Aill :ime
:osiiion. Call C..F Lewis. 263-

WANTED: Sitter tor w>y six, 3-
.1:30 p.m.. live aavs. Call 2,74-
4602.

MIL JEWELEKS
-XPERT WATCH KEPA1HNG
k Guaranteed workmanstup.

r t » SALE: 9 x W rug, dresser,
'ironoe Kitchen set, China closet
JM porcn furniture. Call 274-
.,.75.,

ftEWEAVESG. Motti holes ana
urns invisibly re woven or
nenaea. Davidson's 274-2222.

"HMNEV CLEANING. Jad
,uos, :eliars, garages ana
,«tics cleaned, J74-6581.

RMES AUTO BODY VOBK,
One "Ji the" most completely
-* dumped Paint uid 3ody
Shops in Connecticut, f'heei-
*lignment, ana, Balancing.
"4,1, Meriden Rd.. Vaterbury.

iust irnved u Chintz '"N""
"nuts oi Newtown. m enor-

uous iiimDer JI Decorator
Jipcover Drapery ana. upnols-
2iv Fabrics at enormous sav-
.«s. soutn Main St. ..Rt. ,:5)

M'ewtown, Coon.

1EED .4 GOOD, clean, two-
amily house in oakville or
vatertown1' FRIENDLY' REAL-
"'.', We O'ifer a "Guaranteed
lies Plan." Domenica Dzu-

•'av, ; 5 3-7933, John E. Stor-
.0. 755-9642.

IFOR1 RENT: 71oor Sanders
ma polishers, power saws.
.adders. Plumoing Tools.
21 rental :oo,is "or home

atenown Building Supply
;6 Echo Lake ad. J74-2555

FOB YOL'E BEST BUYS :n
TDecmg, see our large SIOCK

'"' Mill Ends ana. Remnants
Tom America's Best Known
"^rpet Mills. Savings from
. « to 1/3. Many large enougn
:r wail'-to-wajj installation.

3OUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG.
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,Conn.
•"'el. 203-672-6134.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
"ic;, Hot Water, warm .Air and,
'ui* Conditioning. WESSON
JEAUNG eoap.. i«teit«ff
731. §'28-4711.

^ABPENTEB 4N,D WAflON
1ORK, reasonaDie. Building,
•^sainng. ?ree j'Si,imate.
*"°1. 274-8397.

3ST: "homaston ia/vings
.sank Bmk No. 4' 9982. Pav-

for

I

SEMTAL SERVNEJ
Sanders —''ofishers j
Edqen — dec, iDrilli (

lawn (tollers — •ioreadtra (

CEYS MAOE
"«4. 274-I03J

MAT% MAiDWAII f
Mmim ttmm

This carefree
automatic range
cleans itself
top to bottom

Set the controls ana
your oven cleans itself
automatical 1 y—'or oenraes.
An occasional wipe Keeps
the outside spantiinq.

All this plus ihe cafe-
free convenience OT
Dusn-button automatic
cooking. Helps Keep
your Kitchen ciean ano
comfortable, too.

Ask your appliance
dealer about a carefree
automatic range.

U-j

Interior panels
slide out. Place in /
bottom oven tor /
easy cleaning. /

Bottom oven cleans
itself automaticallf.,.
along with racks,
'drip pans ana
top oven panels. me IUB—nrtm uon mmtmrnm c
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(Continued From Page 15)
growing competitive sport. 1*8
growing at the rate of about
10% a year. It Is fortunate that
Watertovm has the opportunity
to' w.Joy" Oils growth and also
reap social and monetary bene-
fits. Of course, the necessary
step that must 'be made before

. Watertown can make Ibis addf-
- lion, Is an economic analysis of
tte feasibility of what could be
a potentially profitable invest-
ment.

Determining the geographical
area and the number of golfers
a municipal golf course In Water-
town could serve Is the first
step ta ..realizing1 tte economic
feasibility of such a course. For
safety and security In our final

$5,620. The Watertown figure
was1! $7,326 and the Waterbury
SMSA, $6,900. Another proof of
the comparative prosperity of this
.area, is a .comparison of per
capita inoomew Although the ape-. •
elite figures "again, are not avail-
able, Mr. Hoganaur, manager
of 'the Connecticut State Employ-
ment Service assured me that.

..ttils district is'above the state
per'capita. Income!,, and presently
the State -of Connecticut ranks
first.' in per capita income in
the northeastern United States.

Considering aRem.ploym.ent, Mr.
Hoganaur 'believes our area's
present rate of unemployment

. Is somewhere .around 2%, which
, is quite low.
> There appear to be 'no unusual
ethnic characteristics - which.
would "effect the growth of golf
in the area either. Hie 1960
U.S. Census shows a "foreign

be-$08,000; . ' .

green fees collected onweek-
ends: 10,000 rounds § $S,00

green fees collected onweek-
• " days: 30,000' won* • * £

prcwemento Until Opwbr

analysis, this report concentrates sfacV» ^n . f l r s t and second gen-
on. tte area within a ten mile
radius of the Crestbrook Country
Qub. However, it should be point-
ed out ttat this is.an extremely
conservative area to. consider
because we know that 'golfers
travel, long' distances to play
in 'the 'Watertown area. For ex*
ample, our area already accom-
modates many-golfers .from; Mew
York, .and 'the fact that, the pres-
ent Crestbrook Golf Course has
a higher course quality rating
than any-of the other municipal
courses in. the area will also
attract many golfers.

The' National Golf Foundation
'highly recommends 'the following
ratio as a yard stick with which
to' measure the need 'for more
courses: .for every eighteen-hole
'dally fee golf course, there
should be 25,000 people; for every
semi-private course, there
should be about 12,500 people
and private courses should' not
even be considered. In the esti-
mate. "

Applying these criteria to the
10 mile radius around Watertown
tte results most definitely justl-

. fy a municipal course. Iri 1960
.golf services were lacking for
71,200 people In our 10 mile
radius area, 'and by 1.970, tte
present, services will be lacking
tor 81,595 people., Even with, .an,
eighteen-hole municipal course'
in, Watertown, In 1970, there would
still be 38,595 people ..without
golf facilities to use. Considering
that, only a, 25,000 population is
required for an elghteen-hole
course it Is obvious 'that there
Is more than sufficient demand
for municipal, 'golf services in.
'Watertown.

. Social. Characteristics

eration) of 6,244 or; 41.9%, The
breakdown of ttls stock was.:

Canadian - 1591.
Italian. - 1531
United Kingdom - 700
Lithuanian - Ml
Norway ' - 343

the per cent, nor tte
Is: unusual and should

. It is- quite evident
ttat there are no social charac-
teristics 'which would 'hinder tte
growth, nor delete tte present
demand for golf. " ..

Anticipated Revenue

- In. ..order that we can be con-
fident .that these excessive de-
mand figures are reliable, we

' should consider " -the social,
characteristic s of the area to be
a r e that there are no parts
which might act as a negative
'Influence on the growth of golf
In the area.

First, we must be sure that
the population of tte area will
continue to grow. "Hie Towns
within a 10. mile radius have
experienced a. continual popula-
tion growth over the last 27
years and the projections for.,
the future quarter century In-
dicate a definite continuation in
tills growth. In the 10 year period
from 1950-1960, there was a
12.1%. growth (from i 37,400 to
154,084) in the 1960-1970period,
there will 'be an 8.7% growth.
and by 1980, the total population
Is expected to.. reach.. 180,000.

Tliis increase 'in population is
also expected for' 'the area within:
a 20 mile radius.,' growing at
tte rate of 38,5%' in the 20 year
period 'from 1960-1980,

Another pertinent social char-
acteristic is income. The only
data available was lor 1960, and
to ttat year both Watertown prop-
er and tte Waterbury SMSA (Stan-
dard Metropolitan Statistical
.Anita} were well .above tte na-
tional median family Income of

The National 'Golf Foundation
estimates there .are'54 "golfers"
.for every 1,000 people, .and 'golf
Is still tte fastest growing sport
in the country. As stated earlier
in 1:910 there will be'81,000'
people within the 10 mile radius:
of Watertown who will not have
.golf facilities available'. In otter
words, there will be 4,374 • Roll-
ers1" in. our "area with no golf
course to use.

If we make the conservative
estimate that every "golfer" •
plays two rounds of. golf a week
(this is very conservative because
the National. 'Golf Foundation de-
fines "goiter" as one who plays
atl.east.15 rounds of golf a year),
and there are 4,373 golfers with-
out facU.itl.es available, there will
'be a demand for 8,748 rounds a
week .Just from tte people living
within, io miles of Watertowa,

If the course is open the four'
months between June to Septem-
ber (16 weeks'), "then, there will
be' a. demand for 139,96.8 rounds
'Of golf in Just 'the four month
period,, and most of the courses
in Connecticut are open eight
or nine months. .In fact, there
are more than. 30 courses in
'the' state which are open for play
all year.

In order to. relate this demand
of 139,968 rounds, the following'
are some statistics on the Glen-
view Park 'Golf Club., Glenville,
Illinois, a. public-eighteen-hole
course'' bought in 1955". In* 1965
Glenvilie sold over 52,260 rounds
of golf and their net profit for
the year was $58,651.12. How-
ever, their green fees were $8.50
on week days and $4,50 on week-
ends, about. $1.00-$1.50 more
than Watertown could charge.

Nevertheless, it is obvious oar
area, has more demand for golf
than even, a municipal course in.
Watertown. could supply... Hie next.
question to consider is what tte
yearly round capacity of aa eight-
teen-hole course would be:, ttls
conservatively estimated, that an
elghteen-hole course can handle
40,000 •rounds" of golf a year,,
once weather and other circum-
stances we taken into considera-
tion. A recommended competi-
tive greens fee' "for a Watertown
municipal, golf course is $2.10-
$2.40 for eighteen holes on week
days and. $3.00-$3.25 on week-
ends and holidays. At this rate;,.
the estimated collected revenue
for green fees (excludes cart:
rentals.., concession profits and
any other service income) would

Total $93,000

But 'this estimate of 40,000
rounds a season is far too con- -
servative. Some' specifications
state that an eighteen-hole course'
can handle 300-400 'rounds a day,
and It is*known that Western Hills
has played as high as 490 rounds
a day. Taking a conservative
300' rounds per day In June, July,
August, September and: 200 rounds
a. day in April, Hay,, 'and Octo-
ber, including only . six playing1

days a. week because .of 'Weather,
tte total rounds would be 43,200.
And this, is still low;. However
Glenville played 52,000 in 1988.
Considering a. third, of these 43,-
200 rounds were played, on week-
ends and two-thirds on/weekdays
tte total, income would be about
$103,680.

If we consider tte 52,000rounds
played, at the Glenville, Illinois
Municipal Course, in 1966 and
apply the recommended greens
fees for Watertown, the total
greens fee income would be $124,-
680, Therefore we can assume
ttat: a. conservative range of In-
come from green fees alone would
'be $93,000 to $103,000, and a
more liberal estimate might' be '
$124,660.

Tti.e Waterbury Courses total,
revenue (carts, restaurants, etc.)
were: $113,.'000' for East M.*in-
taln; $110,000 for Western, mils.

As we can. see' all the above
estimates are conservative. Note,
ttat. there are no season privi-
lege Incomes included in this
total..

Mr. Harry Eekhoff, Facility
Development Consultant for the
National Golf Foundation (and 0
would highly recommend that sea-
son privileges not be sold. First,
'there is such excessive demand,
for a Municipal course in Water-
town, that season privileges are
not. necessary. Second, tte going'
season rates at neighboring' golf
courses is $55 to $60' a yew
which Is far1 too low. A reason-
able price would be about $100 a
year;, and competition would not
allow ~W4tertown to charge'that
price. Thus, there would be a
substantial loss in Income. "Third,
the course- would 'be too new to.
many .of the golfers for them to
want to com rait themselves in the
first year' or two of the Water-
town municipal golf course. They
would probably want to play the
course for a couple of years
'before making their decision,

The Waterbury cou.rs.es (West-
ern, mils 'and: East Mountain)
charge non-residents $2,10 on
-w.ee.fc days and p.00 on week-
ends. Waterbury residents pay
$1.90 and $3.00. .

Although the sale: price 'is not
definitely known, tte 'Town, of
Watertown should not pay more
than $080,000 for the: property
and all its 'possessions.. 'En fact,
'this Is probably $150,000 high,
'tat this figure is being' used for
budgeting reasons..

Construction of 'lotos 10-18

'The National 'Golf Foundation
offers tte figure of $15',000 per
hole for1 construction and. all
expenses until, opening day. "This
would be a. total, of $135,000 to
construct the' nine holes. They
also publish that nine' hole con-
struction can. range from $40,-
000 to $150,000. The' cost of con-
structing the first nine: 'at. Crest-
brook is estimated, it would cost
about $115,000' today, but tte
terrain "of tte last nine hole
area, would, be a. little more ex-
pensive to develop. 'Therefore,, ,
1 am taking tte extremely safe
figure of $200,000 for construc-
tion costs, and 'this will, more
'than, compensate for construc-
tion cost inflation which, has'been,
about 6%. increase each year

' for' 'the last decade.

Miscellaneous Costs

An. additional $80,000 has. 'been
- 'added for unexpected costs.

"The total, cost, which Pra sure
you realize could be almost $150,-

" 0W to $300,000 too. 'high would
be. $1,000,000

Estimated Operation Costs for
First Year'

Revenue $103,700 to $124,000
Deficit $48,400 to $28,100

'The'' fact that '"there is a deli-
c t is not startling1 realizing that.
tte estimate's are all. sale. -For'
example, the purchasing and con-
struction cost is probably $150,-
.000 to $300,000 too high, tat lite
still smart planning to apply for
the $1,000,000 In Revenue Bonds.
.After" all, the: excess could, be
used, to pay 'the 'bond, fees 'for
the first several 'years to give the.
course time to' develop its clien-
tel. 'It is highly predictable that
the' course's Income in 1971 could
'be at least. .$120,000. '

In connection with developing
the course's c'lletttel, it would be
advisable to 'run advertisements
in the news media of 'the" listed.
areas: Watertown, Waterbury,
Hartford, New York, New Ha-
ven, MIddletown, Merlden, 'and.
'any 'Otter 'golfing area,

'Good management is very Im-
portant and I advise asking as
many golfers as you, can what

• they dislike' about other courses
in the' area. For example, the
snack bars, at the Western Hills
close' before they stop selling'
green, fees. 'That, stand, should 'be
.open, unit 9:00' and it might .Just
be 'the' concession stand, that would
lead then, to play at. the Water-
town, municipal course. Manage-
ment, is also Important In golf
course maintenance. Get. a. good
man.

The National Golf Foundation
. has manuals that will serve as a

guide for all future steps, .such
as management, I am sure Mr.
Harry Eckhotf will be of great
assistance

The National Golf Foundation
recommends., a total, .operation
cost of $3,807 per hole, two-
thirds .of 'this expense going for
salaries of the golf course super-
intendent, foremen and laborers.
Therefore, it is .obvious that this
expense rate varies by labor 'and
wage districts. But. as .all other
estimates made 'by the NGF in
this study, we can, take 'this esti-
mate as being quite conservative.

. 'Thus, conservatively, the total
operation expense for eighteen
holes would be' $68,500. Com-
paring this figure with other
course expenses, we realize' it
is quite safe. For example, "the
eighteen hole Glenville Course
expenses were $67,104; the Su.s~
quehanna Valley Golf Course,;
Pennsylvania, expenses were
$44,000. One consideration to
keep in. mind is ttat the Town
would have considerable control
.over expenses since the- salary
rates make up..such a significant
amount.

Total Budget for 1970

Revenue Bond Payment $85,000
'Operation. Costs ' $67,104

LAWN' SERVICE
Reasonable

'Fktar IP. Galullo Wattrtown
274.5690

for jo good
cup of caff**
to

" Q ftt It mtol
stop in ait

Total Cost 'and Necessary Im- $152,104

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
ChoreooI Bfoiling 0 new treot

pliia, Dai I f Specials
M»inSfc*»Bten£»n274-£I02

frenh epeiji^ week

Post Office Drug Store
_ n#*t to Tain Hall _

SB D« Forest Si. Wattrtown
274-8816

AB
YOU BUY

1. OUT pices are competitive
2. We have high quaHty tires
1. We carry a full selection
4. We otter easy credit terms
5. Our tires are guaranteed,

NEXT TIRE l
DOi' l B0¥

BARGAIN TIRES

AT A BARGAIN.

BUY GOOD TIRES

AT A BARGAIN!

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY

131D»is$*.

In Heating Comfort, Amani's Fuel -
Males' the Final Difference' .. .

PHONE 274-2538 dakfillt
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